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ASPLU 
recaps full 
retreat 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast senior reproter 

Expression. of disple.1 ure 
from ASPLU Senators and ex
ecutive· regarding la L week' 
Mast covcnge of an ASPLtJ 
and Lute Ambassador reirut 
t2imed with alleged rule brcak
in_g in sc.uc park took up most 
o[Tu ~day' Sen,ue mee ing. 

A. 111..U Vice President Tom 
Brown said most of rhc .1nicl~ 
wa :accurate. 

"I think there were some part.~ 
tha, we.i mi.\-wriuen and onlv 
halfo the starv ~ told, 0 he ·aul 

Brown .id the arti lt im
plil'rl 1h:u Brun n, an at
lar>e senator, drank ,H the re
tre t. He did u 11 Brown aid. 

rr n, th • nl • n ro 
~uo1cd in I sc wee ' :uucl , 
had no further comments 
Tue div :ibout hi acuons ac 
the reireat. He did say he 
thought Plaid's and Vasquez's 
leuer ro che ediwr (page 5) 
was well written. 

Plaid aJso read a lener wm
ten by a former ASPLU Sena
tor concerning the recreat. 
Plaid did not name the author 
ofrhe leuer, who s:utlheorshe 
WJS ,faappoinced by the lack 
of responsibility howo by 
ASPLU and that he or he had 
decided to l,oycon A.SPLU 
event. 

.. I kind of laughed at fir t," 
l\rown said ofthe leuer. "(fhe 
uthor) wem overboard from 

onl knowin hali the. tory. li 
they are reall oncerned, tht:y 
should 1.'.0m • in and 1.uk to ch 
cxecutivr_~:• 

Upper campus Senuor 
Adrianna Caner said lhe Masi 
an..icle "was nasL tn flavor." 

"I thought a lOL of attention 
wa,:given to (ASPLU) andoot 
ro the bate crime tlm hap
pened,·· he said, referring to 
vand.J.lism ofFemini cSmdent 
Union chalk advenisemems 
i.he week of Sept. 10. 

Caner said last week's Mast 
:micle u.ofairly placed blame n 
the Senat0rs, since,shesa.id, our of 
the 80 people attending the re
Lreat, onlyabout lOwereSe.na10rs. 

UppercampusSenator Lind
say Johnson said he asreed 
with the executive officers' 
decision to refer all comment 
-about the retre.i[ t0 Public Re
lations Director "Ben Egbers, 
r.ather ch,m allow~achSenaror 
to respond individually. 

"Ibe purpose of us noc com
mem.ing individmlly on the situa
tion w.is so that we could get a 
uni6edresponseinsteadof ·everal 
:uigl co one story," she said. 

ASP Uisplmninganinfomul 
rnt.'eLing to focus n leadership 
training and the cvems ch11.c 
oct."Ured during their L1St reuear. 

STAYING BUMP,SET, Centerspread: 

6 IN TUNE 11 SPIKE! BACK TO OUR 
Music professor Volleyball jumps ROOTS 
conducts student· ahead with 3-1 
directed learning conference start PLU's Lutheran heritage 

is explored 
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Kriedler Hall offers quiet study 
atmosphere, less socializing 

By Kristen Buckley 
Mast reporter 

The huusing tr nd ,ll PLLT in 
recent years has been co make 
crea.civ use of ,'ail:ible p3ce, 
wh~ Lryi.ug to 1.1k • into cons1d
erauon. tud, ms' needs and pref
erences, 

Upper dassm n mav mcm
be r the fall of l 993J whrn 
Bind rli I I.ill pen <lit doors 
to women re ·idcncs. 'I'ha1 same 
year, Knedler Hall losed f r re
mod •ling and renov,1tio11. 

Now, two vtJ.rs beer, Krii.:dJ r 
i open gain for re idents, but 
·iih ome 1gniiicmt dt:pa.nurcs 

fri.>m 1r.1di1ion. 
Arafrofn wp lia~ andeligi-

!JilH · rt qui rem nt all s 
Ir rm t 1 6 

resident~. her are enough stu
dent on the hail's waiting li t LO 

fill it t.luee Lime over. 
Rachel Petty, senior resident 

assisun1, anJ the only RA in 
Kreidler, saidrea ions to the new 
policies so far are very positive. 

"The resident l ve 1be free
dom of not having vJSiuuion or 
an RA," he said. 

The p licy banges in Kriedler 
were aimed at providing for the 
needs of seoiorsaodgraduateSlU
dems. The visitation policy w..s 
drapped, and the RA sv tern was 
clu.nge<l_ from having w RA on 
each wing to a single enior RA 
for the emire hall. 

Peuv said th1r two of the resi
dems even ba-..e children. 

"h's different ituation for 
1hem1 l.>utitis po·iiivcoue,"she 

pl,o10 lry Eri, Moo.I] 

Kriedler rea1dent Chad Goodwin relaxe• in hi■ room. Tha room■ In Kried1er received new daks and other u rada th!• •ummer before the hall reopened this tan after two yeara ol closure. pg 

. aid. They t.10 still be pan of an on
campus community.• 

Jason Finlev, a second-year trans
fer student, cho e Kriedler after a. 
year jo Hong Hill. 

"Ilikelivmgin a dorm with pl'Oph: 
around mr own age," Finley said. 

Ant.I with its qUJet umosphere, he 
said srudring in Kreidler is easier. 

Senior Kerrin Brown greed 
"I don't feel like I'm living 1n .i 

dorm," she said. 
hari inoes, a f nner Ordi.1 Hall 

residc.nt, said he moved LO Kriedler 
to enjoy its greater freed ms. 

"I'm going t be aoJ having an 

18-, 19- or 20-year-'old boss (me) 
around wa.s hard. she said. 

Petty id rhe resident d have 
a complaint: theywouldlike10 see 
more activities in che h.1ll. Kriedler 
does not h.ive a hall council or a 
Resi~nce Hall Association repre
senuuve 

''Youhnve co go out of yourwayco 
meet pt'Ople," Sumes aid "In Ordal. 
ev~ne leave,~ their door . " 

·mley, too., not.iced a diHer nee 
in the ociahspect ofKricdlerreu
tive co oilier hall . 

"fhert: were Limes in Hong when 
you r~llyw· niedh co be quiet, but 

here it's :L!mosc too quiet," he .said. 
~socially, it seem dead,• he said. 

"Other hills have people walk.ing 
around, burnobodywan LS to know 
anybody here." 

"'Wehaveareallyrelaxedandopen 
atmosphere here," Peuy said. ''We 
are upperclassmen and b;1ve a IOL of 
other things goin; on in our live.~." 

Bue remembenng a recent las -
gna and chee e cake parry a iroup 
of resi<lems had while w:itching 
Melrose Place, she agreed with 
Finley. "People still hke 10 get 1 -

gcther," he aid. 

Vandalis01 shocks fetninist union students 
FSU me,nbers 
wish people 
would discuss 
issues rather 'than 
deface them 

By Alicia Manley 
Mast news editor 

Assenior Karina Benson re
turned from the firsc Feminist 
Student Union meeting 12s1 
week, her Campus Safety e~
corc asked her why men were 
not welcome :u the group's 
meeting . 

The answer? They are. 
Benson, a FSU board mem

ber, and other FSU members 
have been answering similar 
questions all week because an 
llllknown vand.t.l def ced their 
chalk advertisement for the 
mecung. 

Added to i.he place andlocauon of 
the meeting were comments such as 
"Men and housewives are not wel
come; "Can't ge1 a date, join the 
hate;" and "Free ste-
roids wiLh member-
ship. 0 

Swanson was one of the first to 
notice Lhe vandalism. She at
tempted LO cross ouc the additions. 

"It's fruSLrating," said Erica 
Baumann, a se• 
niorF Umem

At first, Benson 
said, she thought 
people would see this 
and realize wine FSU 
was up against. 

ln tead., many tu
denu beli~ved Lhe 
scatemencs were pan 
of the original adver
cisemenc, she said. 

"It's like a burn
ing cross in your 
backyard. You 
never really be
lieve it until it's 

~er. "We're uy
mg to promote 
someching 
posmve :lnd we 
gecshmdown." 

Despite the 
vandaJism, 25 
people showed 
up t~ the FSU 

there." meeang. 

Senior Christie 
Hill, also a FSU 
bo:ird member, s~d.i 

-Christie Hill 
"It turned 

t.rlto more oC a 
positive thing 
be~use people 
talked and goc male who ind wanted 

to volunteer came to the Women's 
Center to s y, ins1ead, that he was 
upset that the advenisemenu ex
cluded him. 

ophomore F U member L.'Wissa 

co discu s whu FSU is really 
about,' Baumann aid. 

FSU has been at PLU for several 
year , bur faded when a key mein
ber tran ·ferred away, Hill said. 

Last spring, five students de
cided lO get it going aga.in. They 
spon ored a forum on domes
uc violence, attended a political 
rally and held weekly meeting . 

FSU members said they were 
pleased by the amounc of inter
est shown at c.he Involvement 
Fatr, but agree that there are a 
lot of misconceptions about 
feminism and feminisrs. 

'1 wish that instead of doing 
what they did, (the vandals) 
would have come to the meet
ing and voiced their opinions," 
Baumann said. 

FSU members are planning 
an open forum to di cus femi
nist issues, with panicipation 
byprofessorswho have become 
involved with the feminist 
movement 

u (fhe vandalism) is like a 
burning ;:ro.ss in your back.
v:1rd," Hill said. "You never re
ally believe it until it's there." 
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Question: 

How does PLUs 
af61icition with the 
Lutheran Church 
affect campus 
life? 

Saturday, Sept. 23 

{t:tf{e~st
: 

Fried Eggs 
Pastry 

Lunch: 
Chicken Sandwich 
Vegetables and Rice 
Black Bean Burger 

Di,mer: 
Beef Stroganoff 
Noodles 
Carrot Cake 

Sunday, Sept. 24 

Bmnch: 
Pancakes 
Tator Triangles 
Sausage Patties 

Ditiner: 
Turkey w/Gravy 
Cheese Manicoui 
Mashed Potatoes 

Monday, Sept 25 

Breakfast: 
OnmeaJ 
French Toast 
Bacou 

Lund,: 
Grilled Cheese 
Onion Rings 
Pudding 

Dmner: 
French Dips 
Fries 
Vegetables and Rice 

Tuesday, Sept. 26 

Breakfast: 
Waf£fes 
Pastry 
Scramble<l Eggs 

l..Jmch: 
Hamburgers 
Gardcnhurgers 
Fries 

"(It) doesn't affect me too 
much. I've been going to a 
Catholic school all my life, so 
I'm t,sed to the religious ties. " 

"The fact that it's a Christian 
school, not necessarily 
Lutheran, is wbal affects me. 
Being a Christian gives me 
more of a connection to the 
school and makes me feel 
more at home." 

"I think of PLU as a religious 
institution, but not a Chris
tian school. Values of the 
Christian church are compro
mised at PLU." 

"Honestly, I don't think it 
affects campus life very much 
at all. It's kind of a guide
line; people think it's reli
gious here but it's not that 
strict." 

Kevin Navarro 
.freshman 

Dinner-
BBQ Pork 
Breaded Shrimp 
Calrose Rice 

Wednesday, Sept.27 

Breakfast: 
Malt OMeal 
Muffin Sandwich 
101 Bars 

Lunch: 
Chicken Strips 
Roman Rice 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Lasagna 
Vegetables and Rice 
Cheesecake 

Thursday, Sept. 28 

Breakfast: 
Cream of Rice 
Cheese Omelette 
Pancakes 

L1mch: 
Burritos 
Spanish Rice 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Pizza 
Brea<lsticks 
Vegetables and Rice 

Friday, Sept 29 

Breakfast.: 
Oatmeal 
Scrambled Eggs 
Sausage Pames 

Lunch: 
Comdogs 
Calico SkiJI t 
Com Chips 
Vegecables md Rice 

Dinner: 
Fried Fish 
Teriy.aki Steak 
~pring Rolls 
Vegetables 

Heather Elmore 
senior 

Ross Stewart 
junior 

Mona Aboel-Nil 
junior 

--~.,;...!_· _________ _ 
CAMPUS 

Wednesday, Sept. 13 
• A student reported his bicycle stolen from outside 

Delta Hall. Estimated loss is $500. 

Thursday, Sept. 14 
• An unknown student reported to Campus Safety that 

another student was harassing two juveniles outside the 
Cave. The juveniles were playing hacky-sack when the 
student began calling them names and pushing them to the 
ground. Campus Safety was unable to find the harrassing 
student, but escorted the two juveniles home. 

Friday, Sept. 15 
• A U.C. kitchen worker burned her foot when she 

dropped hot water on it. Campus Safety treated the burn 
and transported her to St. Clare Hospital. 

• A student reported dizziness, a loss of feeling in her legs 
and a severe headache. She was taken to St. Clare Hospital 
by a friend. 

Saturday, Sept. 16 
•A student reP.oned a bicycle stolen from the Names 

Fitness Center bike rack. Estimated loss is $400. 
• Several cars with broken windows were discovered by 

Campus Safety officers in the North Resident Lot. Nothing 
was stolen. Campus Safety contacted the registered owners. 

• Campus Safety officer interrupted two males prowling 
vehicles in the onhwcst Parking Lot. The tw0 men fled 
down 12lsr Street. Campus Safety kept sight of them and 

called the Pierce ounry Sheriff's Office for hack-up. Th 
two men stopped at the Wheeler Parking Lot by Ingram Hall 
and challenged Campus Safety to a physical confrontation. 
Th~ officers entered Ingram and ited for the police to 
arnve. 

Sunday, Sept. 17 
• Campus Safety interrupted two suspects breaking int0 a 

car for a stereo and subwoofers. The suspects dropped the 
st0len items and fled in a white Camero. Campus Safety 
reported the license number to the Pierce County Sheriff's 
Office. A white Camero has been seen at other break-in 
attempts on campus. 

Monday, Sept. 18 
• A student called to report a prowler in her university

owned house. Campus Safety responded with a Pierce 
County Sheriff's •deputy and found the back door wide 
open. The officers searched the house and found no one, 
although there were signs of entry. 

•Campus Safety found a car in the North Resident Lot 
with a broken-out passenger window. Nothing was stolen. 
Estimated damage is $100. 

Fire Alarms 
•Sept. 11, 1:08 a.m. Tingelstad; unknown cause 
• Sept. 11, 1 :48 a.m. Tingelstad; unknown cause 
•Sept. 14, 7:49 p.m.. Evergreen Court; caused by burnt fo 
• Sept. 15, 1 :47 a.m. Foss; caused y small paper fire 

purposefully set to trip the alarm 

PARKLAND 

Thursday, Sept. 7 
• A suspecL was sported by a security guard at Stock 

Marker foods atcempung to steal a pack of GPC cigarettes. 
The suspect hid the cigareues in the palm f his hand, pai 
for a pack of gum and left chc store. The guard stopped the 
suspect in the parking lot, recovered the cigareues and had 
we uspecc sign an agreement forbidding him from entering 
the store again. 

Monday, Sept. 11 
• concerned mother called rhe Pierce County Sheriff's 

Office after her son returned from a weekend wiLh his 
fucher, thewoman's ex-husband, with numerous bruises ort 
his buttocks. The woman said the bruises were the resale of 
a spanking the facher gave hLm for not eating his bologna 
sandwich. The boy confirmed the Story. The sh riff's report 
mdicated rhe boy's father had a hisrory of such 2ssaulcs 

Tuesday, Sept. 12-
•The Pierce Couucy Sheriffs deputies were called co the 

scene of a conflict ac an a_P,artment at South 96th Screet 
involving a man wi1b a krufe. When deputies arrived, the 

suspec had Oe<l, but the police determined chat four m n 
ha<f come into Lhe aparnnem with the incem.ion of fighting 
a man who was 3lready there. When che victim, wno was 
hol<lin_g a baby, ref used to fight, the four men backed him 
onto tfie bakouy. The man said the suspects thre~tencd to 
mb him so he agreed to fight. He haniled Lhe b:tby to his 
_g!rlfrie□ d and iumped off tfie 12- to IS-foot-high l:fakony. 
The four me□ heard the p lice sirens a.nd left. 

•Aman walking his dog was surprised by a rotLweiler that 
came out of a vard and f>ei;an stalking Iii do_g_. The man 
yelled at the rorrweiler, then il1rew:1 roclt at i.t.s sicie. The dog 
ran away, but not efore mother man, who saw the incidem, 
beqme enraged. He ran up to the first man, shouting 
i;,rolanicies and swinging bii arms. The first an became 
lrightened, kicked che oilier man in the thigh and ran co his 
house to call 911. When officers arrived, che other man had 
left. · 

• Piere Count)'. Sheriff's deputies responded co a domes
cic violence siruatiun in Parkland. The vicum folloV(ed her 
husband from a local night club and discovered he was 
having an affair. The woman told deputies chat when the rwo 
returned ome, they begari arguing on the porch. The 
argumemescalaced co awrcsding match in which she claimed 
her husband hit her on the ba& of che head with bis dosed 
fist. The suspect. denied hining his wife, but was read bis 
rights and taken to j~ for assault. 
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Proposed cuts could strain financial aid funds 

By Kimberly Lusk 
Masteddor 

Kay Sulti_ make new proje -
rions everyday. 

As PLU' direcror of fin:mcul 
:iid, olris must keep tabs on Con
gres as il balances the budget md 
put federal financia.l aiuprog~m 
in potcmial peril. 

Wednesday, Solti was cJ.lculat
.ing the 1mpacl of I.he latest recom
mendation from the Budget 
Reconciliaton Commiuee: shorten 
rhe grace period between gradua
tion and loan repayment from six 
to four momhs and require an 
originat.ion fee from educational 
.institutions equalling 2 per enc of 
the weal volume of federalsU1denr 
loan they administer. 

This year, federal loans accepted 
by PLU smclentS roral $11,837,694. 
If forced to pay tlie new fee, PLU 
would have co shell ouc $236,754, 
Soltis said. 

Tuition hikes or a reduction of 
financial aid could be required to 

Here's how to 
contact your 
Congressman 

By mail: 

The J lonorable Rob Roe 
1:J.S. I Iou e of Represtn-

tauves 
Washington, DC 20515 

Dear Representative Roe: 

The Honor.iblc j'1Jlc Doe 
U.S. Senate 
W,tshingrnn, DC20510 

Dear Senator D e: 

By phone: 

U.S. Scn:ue switcliboard: 
(202) 224-3121. 

U.S. House swiLchboard: 
(202) 225-312 l. 

White House Comment 
Line: (202) 456-l 111. 

By e-mail: 

Sen. Slade Gorton (Wash.) 
senator _gorton@gorcon. 
senate.gov 

Sen. PauyMurray(Wash.) 
senaror_murray@murray. 
senate.gov 

Sen. I.any Craig (lllah ) 
larry _ craig@craig.senate.gov 

Sen.Dirk.Kempthome (Idaho) 
dirk_ Kempwome@k.emprhome. 
emue.gov 

Sen. Max Bucus (Mone.) 
max@baucus. enate.gov 

Sen. Conr:idBurn (Mone.) 
conrad _ bums@burns.semre.gov 

ACTS 
CHIROPRACTIC CEN1ER 

Dr. Gary D. Rock 

FREE SPINAL EXAM 
INCLUDING FREE X·RA Y (IF NECESSARYi 

- Ca,a,ltrsjoo. s,,.,., Emm x....,. 
Bbod"---""~"~"'&om. 

535-6677 
CALL NOW 

12001 PACIFIC AVE. 
PARJ<LAND CENTENNIAL BLDG 

Insurance Accepted Where Applicable 

raise the money, she said 
Soltis also is keeping her eye on 

cenain audiori1jng ommiuees and 
the Appropriation Comrninee. 
The e boJ.ies control parts of the 
pro ess which either I unds r 
elimares programs. 

This isn'l the first ume fin.1ncia1 
aid administrators have watched 
Congress with fear. Everyftveyears, 
fmanc1al aid programs go through a 
re:tuLhorizacion process, Suh.is said. 

But the pre em move to balance 
the budget ishappen1ng much more 
quickly than the normal 
reauthorization process. That keeps 
financial aidadmi.nism.mrs like her 
. crambhng to suy abreasl of the 
issues. 

Many of the proposed changes 
have a direct impact n PLO 
students. 

The in-school interest subsidy 
on Stafford loan for graduate stu
dents may be eliminated, affecting 
137 PLU graduate students, Sokis 
said. 

Students with less need may no 

longer be eligible for Pell Grams. 
At PLU, chat means 831 srndencs 

Under the new need criteria, 7.3 
PLU student who cumndy re
ceiv $400 Pell Grams would be 
indigible, S !ti said. The totilloss 
in aid: 29,200. 

F.a h ol the 484 students receiv-
1n_g tl1emaximumPellGramamount 
of $2,340would receive an additional 
$100, for an estimated gain of 
$48,400 in aid. 

While the Pell Grant changes 
would bring about a nel gaJn for 
che university, Soltis said the num
bers ue misle:ading. 

She explained iliac studenrs eli
gible fonhe addi tionalfunds would 
be at PLO with or without them 
'nieirneedi! uch chat they qualify 
for many other kinds of aid. 

SrudenlS who no longer quali
fied for the grant would be dis
couraged from finanang a PLU 
eduau..ion and go elsewhere, since 
ineligibiliry for Pell Granr.s is seen 
a.~ a flag that a student ha, less 
financial need. 

"The Pell Grant has alway been 
defined a! the foundacion of lman
cial aid," Soltis said. 

Other linancial aid programs .it 
risk include Perle.ins Loans and 
Supplemental Educational Oppor
tunities Grant, hesai hi year, 
gg& PLU students are receiving 
Perk.ins Loan . 

Allstudenu, whether oroot they 
receive federal aid, would be 
affected by proposed cuts to the 
iederal financial ajd program. 

This year, PLO administered$35 
million in financial aid, according 
to reporu compiled before the List 
add/drop date. Federal programs 
accoumed for 55 pcrcenc of 1he 
total financial aid budgec . 

If Congress cuts federal aid 
funds, rhe unjversiry's abiltty to 
provide financial :iid would be re
srricred greatly, Soltis said. 

~e know right now we don't 
have enough to meec everybody's 
need," she said. 

Students can infh1ence 
Congress's decison-making a it 

attempt to balance che budget. 
Solus said she encourages 

srndems co lend their voice to the 
debate 

ey need to hear your real life 
stones," she said. 

"You are I.he sruden , you are 
che recepienr , you are their 
consucuems, ~ she said. 

Accordin_g to information com
piled by rhe Alliance t0 Save 
Student Aid, the simplest way to 
coman members or Congress is 10 

wnre a letter. 

Leners should be brief, concise 
and neat. The rness:ige shouW be 
dearly stated at the start of the 
letter. 

Det-a..ils of the wricer's personal 
smry and reason f orwriting should 
be included as an explan:iuon. 

When delivering a messag over 
ilieJhone, the message should be 
bri and to the point and include a 
personalized scory. 

P R I N C I P L E S ,, / S O U N D R E T I R E l\ \ I.:: N T I N V E S T I N G 

EVERYONE WILL GIVE YOU 
THEIR TWO CENTS WORTH, BUT WILL 

THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON) 

Today there seems to he an investment expert or 
l'inancia.1 advisor almost everywhere you tum. 

But JUSt how quallfie.J are all these expert? 
Peace ofminJ ilbouryour f'u1ure,. mes from solid 

planning From invt:stments and ser"ice d ignec.l 
and managed with your needs and retirement security 
spe ifically in mind, The kind of inve tments and 
services TlAA-CREF has been providing for more 
than 75 years. 

WE'LL HELP yi U BUILD 
A REWARDING RETIREMENT. 

Our counselors are trained retirement professionals 
who have only you and your future m mind. So you 're 
treated as the unique person you are, with special 
needs and concerns about retirement. And that makes 
for an understanding, comfortable relationship. 

With TIAA-CREF, you have plenty of choice and 
llexibility in building your retirement nest egg-from 
TI A's guaranteed lra.dirional annuity t the 
investment opport nitie~ of CREF's seven variable 

Ensuring Lhe future 
for those who shape it."' 

annuity accounts. And we're nonprofit, so our expense 
charges are among rhe lowest in the insurance and 
mutual Iund mdustries. 0 That means more of your 
money is where it hould be-working for you. 

TIAA-CREF is now th~ largest private pension 
-system in the world, based on assets under management 
-managing more than $145 billion in assets for more 
than one and a half million people throughout the nation. 

TIAA-CREF: 
THE CHOICE THAT MAKES SENSE. 

It's tough to wade through all the "advice" to find a 
reliable pension plan provider. But as a member of the 
educa.t10n and research community, your be t choice is 
simple. TIAA- REF. cause when 1t comes to helping 
you prepare for retirement, our annuities will add up to 
more than spare change. 

l·or more information about how TIAA-CREF can 
help you prepare for the future, call our EnroUmeTit 
Hotline at I 800 842-2 88. 
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EDITORIAL 

The Lutheran in PLU, the Lute in Lutheran 
Lutheran. 
The word is plastered all over the campus on 

buildings, weatshirts, letterheads and even boxer 
hons. 
But why is it there? 
To omc it's ju ta place-holder between Pacific 

and Univer ity; aw rd co distinguish this campus 
from all the others that have the words pacific and 
university in their name. 

To some it's a reminder of the school' histery, a 
legacy left by the Scandinavian Lutheran who 
starred the chool in 1890. 

To others it's eight hours of religion coursework 
mandated by the general university requirements. 

At Fall Preview Day last weekend, openning re
marks prepared by various adminisrrat0rs stressed 
the religious side of life at PLU. They made it sound 
as if a student must be actively religious in order to 
thrive at this school. 

The audience of prnspective students, family 

members and a few students didn't seem phased by 
the relisious talk. In fact, they sat with blank 
expres 1onas on their face , much like members of a 
congregation do during a sermon 

, PLU's religious affiliation offers students, staff 
and faculty an opportunity to explore the role of 
religion and belief systems in day-to-day life. 

Yee the pervasivene s of religion on campus could 
also be ecn as stifling, especially by students who 
have no background m any of the Christian 
churches. 

While giving srudems the too]s they need co 
progre s in their faith journeys, PLU al o gives 
students the tool they need to criticaUy question 
the teachings of the church. 

The Lutheran in PLU means different things to 
different people, just as 1t should. 

-Kimberly Lu k 

NON EQU_l_T_UR ________________ _ 
Corrections 

A runner in last wee 's 
cross country p Oto was 
incorrectly identified. The 
runner on the left was 
Chelsea Moms. 

David Hawsey was in
c rr ctly identified as the 
de:an of admissions. He is 
t e f orme a , as he re
signed la ·t spring. 

Not your day, your semester? Pastors here for you 
"I'll Be There for You," lhe 

theme song from 1be popular TV 
show "F ricods," is an appropriate 
title for how we, your new 
campus pasLOrs envision Campus 
Minisny. 

The university is a gathering of 
people of diverse backgrounds 
and imeresls, from all areas of 
the country. 

Obviously, at colleges and 
universilies diverse people are 
rossed together by their aca
demic pursuits. 

Here at PLU, Campus 
Ministry strives to brmg the 
students, faculty and staff 
together in a more significant 
and meaningful way, sharing, 
canng an understanding one 
another. 

Does that happen? We hear 
from students that it is happen
ing. 

Have you experienced Lhe 
beauty of the Lutheran liturgy in 
1he Lagerquist Concer 
where Uruversi'Y Congre :u.ion 
worships on Sundays at 10 a.m.? 

Have you experienO!d the 
singing of the ord's Prayer, 
linked arm in :mn ar .Rejoice on a 
Wednescuys at 9:30 p.m.? 

Have you gathered to wrestle 
wir.h God' word at an lruer
Varsicy Bible Study? 

Have you stood among 
glowing candles m the Tower 
Chapel in Easrvold at 9 p.m. on a 
Sunday, looked the person next 
to you in the eye and given them 
the sacrament of Roly Com
munion? 

Have you seen one of your 
fellow LuteS inging a Gospel 
hymn or playing rhe guiur or 
singing in the chapel choir? le 
oou.ld hap_pen :my Moncuy, 
W dnesday or Friday during 

~ 
By Nancy Connor 

and Dennis Sepper 

Chapel at T inicy Lulheran at 
10:30 a.m. 

Have you ever just wal ed iQtO 
the lounge of your resident hall 
and found a group of folks 
singing contemporary hymns and 
worshipping God? h happens 
because of our Christian activi
ties director and the Christian 
activities leader in your resident 
hall. 

Have you joined in the praise 
songs on Monday night with 
folks at The Well? 

All across the PLU campus, 
people are conne ting in more 
chan superficial ways. 

They are conne ting on the 
level of the human ,piril, the 
Chrisdike spiriL, and u is an 
awesome event to witness! 

In that connection we learn 

mal we are h re for ach oilier. 
What do we do as University 

Pastors? We sit with students 
who are homesick, students who 
have lost loved ones, students 
who wonder if their major 
should be their minor or their 
minor be their major. We 
counsel folks and connect them 
tO others because the more 
people become connected to 
others who really care about 
them, the more at "home" they 
will feel at PLU. 

PLU has a fme Lutheran 
heritage and deep roots in the 
Lutheran hurch, bul anyone can 
be part of che ministry.You are 
welcome if you are a conserva
tive evangelical or a liberal 
evangelical Christi.an, or if you 
are searching for what God 

means in your life. 
Labels aon't matter at the 

Campu Ministry Office. 
The entire width and breadth 
of r-eligiou experience and 
worship are celebrated here 
at PLU. 

We also are very intereste 
in wha1 you would like to sec. 
offe ed through Campus 
Mini rry. For Bible study, 
chapel speakers and special 
events, suggestions are 
welcomed and appreciated. 

We want you to join us. If 
you haven't tried a Campus 
MiniSlry event, just give us a 
chance. We think you will 
find it uplifting to your spirit 
and challenging to your life 
priorities. 

"I'll be there for you." We 
need to be there for each 
other. We at Campus 
Ministry are committed to 

airing t ose connections at 
PLU. 

Nancy Connor and DenniJ 
Sepperare PLU's new campus 
pastrm Their ojfict ts in tht 
Unzvenity Center, 
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OPINION 

Rules of parking fog 
• morning con1mute, 

pur need for coffee 
OK. Is Jt me, or does life ger 

complicated che minute you get 
out of bed in the morning? I 
mean il's 
:i.lways some-
thing. 

Twodar 
ago, I too the 
wrong car to 
work, or 
should l say, I 
took THE 
CAR WITH
OUT A 
P ING 

r was going to have t0 stay late, 
so 1 couldn't car pool wilb my 
husband like I usually did. 

Anyway, l 
didn't park 

SflCKER.For 
some reason, I 
juSL goL in and 
starred driving. 
Didn't think 
twice abour it. 

CALLING ALL 
COMMUTERS 

under th tree. 
I found 
another place, 
but it w,1.s in 
front of a 
mailbox, so 
thu was out. 
How far from 
a stop sign 
could I park? 
Ten feet? 
Twenty f t? I 
didn't know 
so I kept 
driving. I 
finally parked 
in from of 
someone's 
house. I don't 

It didn't bjt 
me until the 
72nd Street 

By Lisa Upchurch 

exic on 1-5. 
Wbac should I do? Go back 

and gee the other car? No. 
Park on the street? Where? lt 

would be 9:15 a.m. by the time I 
got LO PLU. What were the 
chance um an all-day parking 
spot would be open within a mile 
radius of campu ? OK, it and 
see on option 2. 

Option 3 was to park in a lot. I 
didn't thrnk Campus Safe1y had 
starred ticketing yec, but I wasn't 
willing to risk ir. The ticket isn't 
very expen ive, but tbar money 
could go towards more impor
wit things, like coffee. 

Back to option 2. I found an 
open spot, but it wa under a 
trtt. l coo.ldn't park Lhere 
hecause my husband bad told me, 
"Don't park under trees any
more. I'm tired of scraping Stu ff 
off of the car." 

While I wa.~ cruising around 
Parkland, I began wondering why 
we clidn'l have st.idrer~ on b0tb 
cars in the first place. It would 
make life so much easier. Then, I 
remembered that my husband 
had said he didn't want a Slicker 
on our new used car, bm he 
didn't give a reason. 

Mental nOle: find om why we 
1.:an't ~ve a sucker on chJs car. 

At chis point, I should say that 
I usually don't have these 
random conversaLioru about 
parking spaces :ind lots in mv 
head: But I also usually don· t 
have t0 park on campus. That d.ty 

like doing char 
because what if the people who 
live there park there? Ob well. 

On my trek toward campus, I 
starred thinkmg abour getting a 
laue. And that remind ,cf me of 
the morning of Sept. 6. 

That was the momin~ I and 
two ASPLU senarnrs med to 
give away free coffee and 
d ugbnucs to c mmuters. 
--r ried" is the key word here. 

We sec up two stat.ions on Park 
Avenue across from the library 
J • ome studen walk 
;uound us. Otl1ers put their hand 
up to their face co block us ou.t. 
Did they think we were Like the 
survey takers in the mall? What 
did they trunk would happt!n i£ 
they looked at us? We didn't 
know why we were being 
shunned.; Free coffee and 
doughnuts in the morning To 
me, it doesn't get any better than 
that. 

The people tliat did sLOp really 
apprecfated our effons. The 
majority of sLUdenc , however, 
said (if they spoke at all), "No 
thank you, I've already eaten." 
Too full for a doughnut? I can't 
remember a. time in my life that I 
was coo full for a doughnut. 

Then again, maybe ic's just me 

Lisa UpchMch is taki,igc'4sses 
at PLU while working as the 
Progr,1m Coordimttorfor Student 
Activities. Sbe can be reached at 
x7487. 

foray (fOr"a),n. 
an initial venture outside one's 

customary range of activity 

This week, the Mast 
introduces Foray. 

This new eccion is 
revival of a special 
section which appeared 
in over a period of five 
years in the eighties. 

The section provides 
a forum for in-depth 
coverage of issues 
which affect the PLU 
community. 

This weeks report, 
"Peering through the 

rose window. What's 
Lutheran about PLU?" 
is an comprehensive 
look at PLU's Lutheran 
affiliation and idemity. 

It is one of five 
projects which will 
appear this semester in 
the ~peciaJ cemerspread 
section. 

Foray i reported and 
written by Jamie 
Anderson and designed 
y Lindsay Tomac. 

1/h,,mitlon "7 Crtl{g G,.,,.,_,, 

_V_OI_C_E_S _____ ------4~...,.._-

ASPL U execs question quality 
of Mast community coverage 

To the Editor: 

A both student ~ders and women, we feel the 
need to address the 'a k of anention given lP the 
defacement of che Feminist ScudenL Union' adver
tisement which took place tbeweck of SepL 10. 

As the primary source of Student, faculty and scaff 
infonnacion, the Mast bears 1he responsibility to 
enliure that the PLU community is made aware of 
mues that affect our everyday lives. 

The vandalism of the FSU's advercisementS reprc:
sen[ notonlyanaffronc to thosewhoareproponents 
of feminism, ut to all organizations and individuals 
who represent the diver ity amongst us. 

Furthennore, by caking a passive stance on report
ing a small instance such as this, an atmosphere that is 
toler.mt of violence :md malice against women is 
crea,ed. 

Many returning students may recall ihe Masi cov-

erage given to the hare-mailincidem last fall. Though 
whal happened last week may appear minute in com
parison, we, as a community, JANNOT overl ok 
1ssues of gender imolerance. 

As an institmion that is committed to diversity, we 
must learn to be coleram of our differences, and 
express our disagreements in a mature and appropri
ate manner. 

Nikki Plaid 
ASPLU President and FSU member 
Alexi Vasquez 
ASPLU Director of Divcniity 

Editor's note.· An article about the FS U advertise
ments appears in thlS week's p"P_eron frontp.:ge Due to 
the Mast's deadline structure, ti)(! news section decided 
/ascweekthatitcouldgivebettercoveragetotheinculem 
if it reported ir this week. 

All comments directed to PR director 
for accuracy's sake, ASPLU explains 

To the Editor: 

As was reponed in the Sepe. 15 ed.itjon of the Mast, 
alcohol wa.s consumed durm& ASPLU's fall retreat. 
However, I would like to d.anfy any misconceptions 
regardingtheincident and coe.xphin why I,as ASPLU's 
Public Relations Dire,aor, re~J>ooded ro all of the 
Masc's quest.ions regarding the issue. 

The ASPLU fall retrc:u w Aug. 28-30 at the 
Cornet Bay Environmental Leaming Cemer on 
Wbidbey lslaod As on any three-day retreat, plemy 
of business was s1.:heduled and many aetivitie were 
planned for the ASPLU members and Lure Ambassa
dors. 

But rhere was free rime scheduled a well 
IL was during rhis frne ume, well after che scheduled 

activities had ended on Aug. 29, Lhat a group of 
ASPLU members and Lute Ambassadors chose to 
consume alcohol. 

Adhering co the I.earning center's policy, the group 
left: rhe grounds and consumed their akobol in a 
neutral area. 

Although the onsumpuon f alcobol 1s not on
doned by ASPLU as an organization, the dccisfon to 
drink on the mreacwas thed cision of individuals. As 
such, di.~ciplinaiy action by ASPLU is nor justified. 
I lowever, we are not raking this incident lightly 

After evaluacing the evenu, ASPLU has planned a 
leader hip ·eminar that will deal with determining the 
role of a leader and her or his responsibi n1es to the 
people they represent. 

We hope this seminar will allow us to act wilh beuer 
judgmenr in the futUre 

uwe hope this seminar will 
allow us to act with better 
judgment in the future." 

-Ben Egbers 
ASPLU Public Relations Director 

I would also Like LO address the issue of why the 
Ma twas directed to me for questions regarding the 
incident. Because this happened at the beginning of 
che year, an extremely lrusy time for ASPLU, we h d 
nor had the opportunity co review the Jncidenc for 
ourselves. 

With that fact in mind, it W3S decided that in order 
to maintain an accurate account of what had hap
pened one person would respond 10 the media. 

We recognize that che relauonsbip between the 
M:m anJ ASPLU has been and I a Strained oce. 
However, that is one of the reasons the public rela
tions directorposicion was created: to insure that full 
and accurate information was given lO anyone inter
ested in ASPLU. 

I suongly encourage anyone co call me at 535-7907 
if they ever Juve any questions about whac ASPLU 
bas done, is doing or is planning on doing in the 
future. 

BenEgben 
ASPLU Public Relations Director 
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CAMPUS 
Role reversal: professor lets class do the teaching 

By Josh Coberly 
Mastlntem 

It has been said chac teaching is 
the besr way to learn. 

Music.profes orGregYouczhas 
been puccing ,Im proverb to effec
tiveusein h.is "Music and Culrure" 
dass for years. 

"I will be the expert and the 
students will be the expen," he 
says. 

Y outz has been teaching at PLU 
for 11 years, and over that time his 
teaching style has slowly evolved 
from a rradition.u lecture style co a 
m tl-.od of st udem-direeted leam
mg. 

"Information internalization" is 
chc key term in Youtz's theory of 

. When his nudents 
e 1he informau n 

• utz a . 1he con-
n use th 
I u . 

lltl e 
L lU 

IY l 

1.h "z 
" ulture" i divided 

into fo s. 1hcfimofwl1ich 
arnival music and 

The srndents are subjected to an 
on laught of media that induding 
varieties of music, videos, slides 
and history. From this mass of 
musical and cultural inf ormauon, 
Yourz encour. ges the student 10 
draw connecuons. 

"One learns in a differem-w2yby 
putting mgethenheirown model,• 
Youtz. said. 

This style of ieaching allows the 

STAYING 
AWAKE 

IN CLASS 
FIRST IN A SERIES 

This srries will {nats cm pro
fesson at PL U who haue frmnd 
me1hod1 of teAchmg ch,tt hlt'DI! 
drt1wt1 the ttenmm ojstwhnts. 

//yr>11 ~ow a 1'ro{i sonvho 
you J, b -:Jt! UJoldiJ be fi mr J 
111 thu H.'nes, r. 11 tb M t al 

JJJ-7 91 

Stu.dent and the te;icher to learn 
10 1her. 

Yomz's course in musJ and cul
ture is plit into four e ti ns. The 

PLU steps out onto 
Garfield Street ' 

By Tim Simrell 
Mast intem 

The PLU Bookstore opened 
an auxiliary mop on Garfield 
Street this August, in an effort 
LO Streng~hen community 
bonds. 

Apparently, che idea l1as been 
brewing for quite aw ile. 

President Ander on aid he 
heard proposals to move the 
entire bookscore to Garfield 
Smet in the pring of 1993. 

The plan was scratched after a 
fire de troyed everal businesse 
r.he following Febru.ary 

Proponents of the ()lan also 
.decided ilie move would be in
convenient for student . 

Since then the Garfield Street 
business core h. Leen reno
vated. 

A new prop sal sunply to ex
pand me current book.score was 
offered to the board of regents. 

The regenrs agreed, and PLU 
Norrhwest, a boutique-style 
shop at 407 Garfield St., opened 
it de ors Aug. 4. 

PLU Nonbwest receives its 
money from die PLU Book
score and lS essentially an ex
pansion with a distinctly differ
ent product line. 

There are a few PLU items, 
bm the store focuses on North
west products including food, 
clothing, cards, books and gifts. 

akhampers 

PLU orchwest's manager, 
Debbie Adix said sbe wants a 
large pan of her clientele to be 
friends and family of PLU tu
dents, but to still attract mem
bers of che outer community. 

Angie Zurcher, manager of 
the main PLO Dookst0re, said 
PLU Northwest is not uying 
to make a pTofo for the Uruver
sity. 

"fhe storeisnocsiLting there 
to make a fortune," she said. 
"We're just trying to break 
even." 

"Our motivation 1s to be a 
pan of the commwiny, inwh:u 
is a very encouraging revitaliza
tion on Garfieldstreer, • Ander
son a.id. "We have a re.~pon i
bility LO comribute w the at
mosphere, well-b~ng, md p()S
sibilicics of this community," 

SallyThomas, ownerof"Oc
casion , "a simil.ar gut hop ad
jacenc ro PLU Nonbwesc, said 
she is chrilled t0 have Lies with 
PLU. 

Garfield street mercbaa cs 
have been crying c.o act as a 
group, she s:i.id, cooperating 
with advertising and accivitles. 
Therefore, she said she is not 
worried about PLU 
NonhweSl's competition or 
success. 

''They're go.ing 10 do good," 
she said. "We're going co make 
chem do good." 

ondrepairs 
For stud nts wondering why the ond is till dry 

instead f ~ -and running. keep watc · g. 
Phy ical Plant filled the pond, but discovered a leak 

in the bottom. 
The leak will be resurfac d and repaired as oon as 

p(!Ssiblc. 
Dave Wehmhoefer of the Physical Plant s:aid em

plor.ees ill not know until early next week how long 
1t will take to reJ>?ir th pond nd tream system but 
estimated it should be running in th next two weeks. 

fir t ~ecuoo introduced carnjval 
musicandTnnidad, in this section, 
the student.Sand the ceacher Legm 
the course on roughly the same 
level of authority. 

The following seetion is anciem 
Chinese music where studem.s not 
only learn abouc rhe music, but 
also Confosionism and Taoism. 

The t.hirdseetionsrndies Vienna, 
where students study parlour mu
sic and the life of Moznt. 

As each course seccion 
progresses, smdems grow to n
dersund the topic of 1merest as 
they research and discuss it ro
gecher. 

Because me class is formatted 
for ~lf-te.1ching, e:ich srudem mu t 
conlrom his or her own learning 
tyle and the exrem of his or her 

undemanding of musi I compo
siuon, racism and the '"unkn wn" 
f foreign ultur , 
You1z p for o rJ rly 1ut 

non-formal umo phere in 1lie 
classrc m,wher n e f"unl,ed 
curio ity promote intere t. ~ 

He lsoprom Imm -whii:h 
h ~ .1 m:ani t u n f ~ 
roup'i e nemen1 It Les :m 

atmosphere th t m.,ke5 hi I 
room •·a com oru le pl.ace to put 
out idea·/ he says. · 

In the final section of "Music 

In his "Music nd Culture" cl 
stud Ls o take clrv ro 

and Culture, You11. ks th sm
d t to tea1.hhim hout ntern
porary popul r mu i and culture. 
Then be i · able to "h Ip them build 
an imellectual umlenanding of 

wh;u they know," he ;ud. 
By tumin the "hot e.m:h light 

on our own ulture,h Youtz aid, 
we can come to understand it in 
comext with the past and future. 

No lllore mud, no lllore fun? 
New path takes care of the mud, but Frisbee players miss the grass 

By Shannon Herlocker 
Mast mtern 

Which is preferable: dirt, mud and dead grass or 
.an asphalt path? 

PLU s answer of asphalt in one upper campus 
case is getting mixed reviews. 

A few weeks.i.$0, the heavily-used but unofficial 
shortcut through me field between the admm1s
cration building and Eastvold was made official 
with a new pave job. 

The pavemenr is imended 10 prevent chronic 
destruaion of che grass and resulting muddy goo 
along the pach. 

But not everyone agrees with PLU's solution. 
ome say it get m me way of activities like 

ultimate Frisbee games. 
'1l' hazardous to people that wam to play on 

the field," senior Eric Lars.on said. 
Most tudems agree<l lhar somethin~ needed to 

be done 10 the old pall,, but said ll should have 
been done differemly. 

''They shouJd have used clte brick that thev 
replaced in fronc of (the administration build
ing),· junior Kristin.t Hickok said.. 

Junior Kri tin Phelps' solution would ba.ve 
been to create the path, but then counter-balance 

it with 1nother between Easrvold and the adminis
tration building. 

Ahna Lietke, a freshman wJ10 remembers the old 
path from visits last year, was positive about the 

ecision. 
"I like it,• she said. "It makes things very conve

nienL 0 

ophomore Julie Kingery agreed. 
'"It's repb ing the dead. worn, muddy, grass 

goo," she said. 
The process of paving the path beg~ lase year 

whenT eresaMiller, an ASPLU upper-c2mpus sena
tor, beard people complaining about the path' 
ugly, muddy appearance. 

he surveyeJ studencs Hving around the field in 
Stuen, Ordal. Hong and Hinderlie halls, The re
sult were dear: m St students favored pavement. 

Tbe jdea ·of blacktopping the path was not new. 
When she beg:w discussing tb.e idea with staff in 
the Physi I Plane, Miller found out thac cost esti
mates for the P!~iect had been made the year 
before. A lack ot hrnds had prevented the paving 
then. 

Miller said shewas pleasamlysurprised 10 sec rhe 
path' new look when ~he returned this fall. 

"I'm rC31ly glad chcy listened co us," she said. 
"Their response w.i~ excepuonaL It says a loc for 
Physical Punt. 

Business school introduces course changes 
By Robin Gillispie 

Mast reporter 

After two years of eva.luation 
and deliberauon, the School of 
Business is implementing a new 
curriculum that gets business stu
dents started on their required and 
major classes earlier. 

Joseph McCann, dean of che 
School of Business, says the new 
program has been redesigned to 
the point where both the graduate 
and the undergraduate programs 
are almosc tot.ally new proirams. 

''Thef'.re much more carefully, 
thoughtfully, integrated with the. 
irst two years of clas es that the 

Students will encounter," McCann 
said. 

McCann said the new programs 
were developed after consulm.ion 
with faculty, staff, students and 
businesses. 

The curriculum highlights four 
areas: competency development, 
career developmem., leamin~ by 
doing (internships), and the mte
gration of theory and practice. 

Another change is the business 
department's reliance on other de
partments to cover materia.l that 
un ti! now has been incorporated 
into business classes. Those de
partments are anthropology, phi
losophy and communications. 

The School of Business also has 
added new courses to the curricu
lum, including a 200-level course 
in career management and sell- -
sessment, and a six-credit course 
chat is essentially three classes in 
one. 

McCann said career assessment 
courses are rare in businessschools. 

The six-credit course, "Manag
ing the Value Chain,· is taught by 
three profes ors, som thing che 
business department hasn't done 

in the pasL It is being offered as a 
pass/fail course. 

''These programs are catching 
increasing attention from other 
schools around the country," 
McCann said. "I'd compare our 
undergraduate program to th best 
business schools in the country, 
hands down." 

Magne Myrmo, coordinator of 
undergraduate program in the 
School of Busjness, said she is 
pleased that boch faculty and stu
dents are going rough e. expe
rience of learning a new curricu
lum together. 

"I'm impressed that the faculty 
are willing co learn in front of the 
scudeots," Myrmo said.. 

McCann expressed similar sen
timents, 

"It's a cominuous process of 
improving," he said. "'We're not 
afraid to take look and make 
change as necessary. n 
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OUT&ABOUT 

JJ'J"'d I,:, Ht:n4" An4t!r

Greg Tbompson and Cyndi Ness serenade a crowd ac "See You at lhe Pole" Monday morning. 

a. 
0 
I-

Top 10 things Presi
dent Anderson does 

when he's bored. 

10. He guest D.J.'s at 
KPLU as the "Doctor 
o Love.'' 
9. He and Frosty 
Westering ex hange 
stories about their days 
·n a biker gang. 
8. Calls Sy Sperling' s 
Hair Club For Men to 
ee if he can grow 

dread locks. 
7. He steals one f the 
maintenance golf carts 
to practice his derby 
driving. 
6. He pulls on his 
rollerblades and goes 
to hang with his 
Parkland homies. 

Christian activities 
abound on campus 

By Sarah Schaffner 
Mast intern 

TG F, CCG, CALs, and IV 
Any of rhese acronyms sound 

familiar? 
Okay, lei's try .again. 
How ab ut he Well, Chapel, 

R joice, or University Congreg1-
rion? 

With the beginning of a new 
school rear and the receminsulh
tion o Campus Pastors Nancy 
Connor and Dennis Scpper the 
Christian community on campus 
is anxiously awaiting to strengthen 
their faith, personal relationships, 
and the bonds within the commu
nity while utilizing the various re
sources available. 

The Christian Activity Leaders 
are just one of the groups on cam
pus that have made it their mission 
to give opportunities for worship 
at various times and days during 
the week. 

Approximately60 students gath
ered around the flag pole near 
Ea LVold Tuescby morning to of
ferprayers for individuals, the cam
pus and the nation. 

This event was pan of a nation
wide crusade, "See You at thePole,'' 
where students across the country 
~atherat seven o' dock in the mom~ 
mg to pray for their needs. 

If morning acciviues don't ap
peal to you, the CALS present 
"Worship in the Halls" Thursday 

evenings. 
"Worship in che Halls" was 

sraned la t year 10 give scudencs a 
small bre1k from their studies. It 
allows them worship fo the midst 
of homework, s ons, md friends, 
without taking a tremendous 
amount of time. 

Those not int resred in specific 
prayer group or designated wor-
hip rimes can auend student-led 

bible studies or discussion groups. 
Inter-Varity lea bibl studies in 
each hall once a week, They focus 
on various s riptur pa ages and 
reflect on its relevance to daily life. 

"Studying the Word reminds me 
of how it pertains to my life," said 
Sarah McCoy, a freshman. 

• "Being in a group setting makes 
me more accountable to studying 
scripture than if I was by myself," 
she said 

Others cu dents, like sophomore 
Amy Costine, enjoy bible studies, 
and discussing relevant social is
sues. 

She at nds a Christian Con
versacion Group in tuen full 
which meets once a week to dis
cuss copi.cs which include "Know
ing God's Will" an "Becoming a 
Positive Witness." 

"At the CCG we are able to 
make our own topics/ he said 
"We can bring our ouuide experi
ences, incocpor:ue them with parts 

See FLAGPOLE, page 10 

(~1\~f t>fJS 
r--11~()NNl~C~'l,IC)N~~~--, 

The revenge of the cookie recipe 
Okay, everyone. . a rrue story of Justice m tbt: U.S.A. Thought 

you all might enjoy this. lf nothing else, it shows lmemet justice, if 
it can be called that. 

My daughter and I had just finished a salad ar eim:rn-M,ucu. 
ufe in Dall.is and decided to have a. mall de sen. We decuh:d 10 try 
the "'Neiman-Marcus Cookie." Jr was so excellent that I a ked if 
rheywoultl give me the recipe. They said with a small frown, "I'm 
afraid no1. • 

When I asked if I could buy the rt.'cipe she responded with a ..:ure 
smile and said, "Yes." 

l .1.~ked how much, and she responded, 'Two-fifty." 
I said with approval, uJ us1 adJ it to my tab." 
Thiny days larer, I received my VISA statement from 

Neiman-Marcus aud tt was $285. I looked again 2nd remembered 1 
had only spent $9.95 foT two salads am.I about $20 for a scarf. As I 
ghn ed at the bottom of che stacemem, it said, "Cookie Recipe -
$250" Boy, was I ups t! I calle N · map's Accounung Depanment 
and. tolrl th m Lhe waitress said it as "two-uf ty," and I di,l not 
realize she meant $250 for a coo· ·c recipe. 

l 2sked them to take back the recipe aud reduce my bill. 
They said theywere sorry. But all the recipes were that e ensive 

so not just anyone and veryone could duplicate che bakery re ipes. 
'Ibe bill ould stand. 
lwaiLed, thinking of how I ould get even or get any of mymoney 

back. 
I JU t said, "Okay, you folks got my $250, and now I'm going to 

have $250worth of fun." I cold her that I was going co see to it that 
every cookie lover will have a $250 cookie recipe from 

eima.n-Marcus for nothing. 
She replied, "I wis you wouldn't do this." 
I said, 'm sorry, but this is rhe only way I feel I can get even. 0 

So, here it' is. Please sen ditto anyone you have evt!r heard the email 
address of or run a few copies. I paid for it; now you can have il for 
free. 

(Recipe may be halved.) 
2 cups buuer 
2 tsp. soda 
5 cups blended oaaneal 
2 cups brown sugar 
1 8 oz. Hershey Bar (grated) 
2 tsp. baking powder 
2 tsp. vanilla 

4 cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
24 oz. chocol_ate chips 
1 tsp. salt 
4 eggs 
3 cups chopped nuts 

Measure oatmeal and blend in a blender to a fine powder. 
Cream the butter and both sugars. Add eggs and vanilla; 
mix together with flour, oatmeal, salr, baking powder, ind 
soda. Add chocolate chips, Hershey Bar and nuts. Roll into 
balls and place two inches apart on a cookie sheet. Bake 
for 10 minutes at 375 degrees. Makes 112 cookies. 

That's iL Please, pass it along to everyone you know. 
Ride free, citizen! 

-Submite.d by Joannlisosky 
Communications/Theater 

Do you have any short stories. humorous anec
dotes. amusing lists. etc. that- you have recieved 

over email? Send your submissions for C~A.MPUS 
CONNEC'l10NS to TOMACLR@PLU.EDU. 

5. As he straps on his 
Gibson, he starts 
rocking out with old 
Zepplin tunes. 

Vigil spawns irreconciliable thoughts of death 
4. He hides in his 
office and watches 
Beverly Hills 90210. 
3. After years of 
begging, officials at 
McChord finally let 
him fly an F-16. 
2. By day the presi
dent of PLU-by night 
the moose mascot for 
the Mariners. 
1. He ballroom dances 
with his coat rack. 

Kurt Eilmes is a 
freshman 11UJ.joring m 

business. 

Hi everyone. The Bald One 
here with a little thought for 
the night. I'm afraid it won't 
be terribl~ amusing, or funny, 
or even witty. 

Brandon Lee said in his final 
interview that there were only 
1 finite number of times that 
something would occur in our 
lives. 

There are a finite number of 
times that you'll watch the sun 
set, watch the moon rise, feel 
the brush of lips against yours, 
feel the cool blue of the ocean, 
and so on. 

You'll hear I love you a 
certain number of times 
before we're called off this 
world to the arms of God or 

Musings Inc. 
By Robin of Locksley 

Allah, befor we make the voyage to Valhalla and Nirvana. 
I wonder if we knew how man we hadJeft, jf we wouldn't treat 

those momenu with reverence, i we wouldn' treasure those 
specal occasions. 

As painful as the thought of running 011.t of moments may be, I 

think it might be even more painful for us to watch someone we 
know and love run out of them much sooner. 

Death is cold and timeless. He can't be reasoned with ... he can't 
be bought off. You can't give him your car for another week on 
Earth. 

He's ruthless, and when someone you know faces death, it's a 
horrible, frightening experience. It can also be a very lonely one. 

One of my dearest and nearests is waiting that terrible wait. 
Her father is very sick and he's in the hospital. She is very 

frightened for him. I know in her shoes I'd be feeling very alone 
right now, and I want to ask you to take a moment sometime when 
you read this and think of her. It doesn't have to be a long thought 
or a particularly deep thought, but a sympathetic and caring 
thought might go a long way for her. 

Some people like to pray. By all means, do so. It has been my 
experience that sincere, heartfelt thoughts and words are worth 
more than a thousand elaborate gestures. 

So while she keeps her vigil, I hope some of us will be keeping it 
with her, if only in our heam. I kn w I will. 

This is Lhe Bald Eagle, Robin of Locksley, signing off. God bless. 

Robin Gillispie is a senior majoring in Politiad Science, with a 
minor in Philosophy. 

Musmgs Inc. originates an the internet. To subscribe send a req~st 
to GJLLJSRK@PLU.EDU 
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Peering through t 

What's Lu 
Old chore 
Lutheran 
identity 
tough to 
define 
The Lutheran presence ac PLU 

~ of ten elusive. 

thougbu of tne human mind come 
t0gether in cfu.logue. What makes 
us more Luthenn is often subtle. 

President Anderson see the 
Lutheran identity as bound co its 
heritage - the leg.icy of Manin 
Luther 

Luther is 1be father oi the idea of 
~ucacing for lives of ervice," one 
ol PLU's missions. 

" ervice has a differem meaning 
in tht> PLU lexicon," Anderson said. 
"Educaaon is for the whole of the 
person - the memaJ, the physical 
and the spiriuul dimension. 

~e seek co be a community of 
learrung and a community of faith" 
he said. 

Numbers indicate Lutheran lull 

Aside from campu.~ pasLOrs, a 
religion class requirement. a tu

den t-led universicy congregation 
and stationary with cbe words 
"Quality Education in a Chrmian 
comext," there are few obvio s 
lues to PLU's Lutheran connec

uon. 

Hist0rically, colleges have been 
concernedahouc academidreedorn 
and have moved away from 
churches. Conversations regarding the 

growing or diminishing level of 
Lutheranism at PLU have filled 
the Mast's ediwri:i.l pages slnce jcs 
beginning in 1924. 

From compu sory ch:ipe1 in lhe 
1960s to criticism of"Qu:ility Edu
cation in a Christ.ia.a context" on 
stationary in the 1990s, PLU's 
Christian presence cootin ue to be 
quesuoned.. 

Debates aside, one of the most 
telling ways to gauge PLU's Luth
eran identity is co examine its raison 
d'etre - the students. 

Regiscrar siatistics show th.al 
Lulheran-affiliaced srudents are at 
an all-time low on campus. 

The percent.ige of students at
rending PLU who say rhey are af
filiaccd wich the Lutheran church 
·readily dropped from 100 percent. 

jn 1890 co SO percent in 1975. This 
year, le $ than 30 percent of PLU 
students claimLutheran affiliation. 

s of this week, 904 of the total 
3,143 undergradwue studems en
roiled atPLU descnbedthemselv 
as Lu eran, said ur.a" Polcyn, 
dean of admissions. That's 28.7 
percem of the student population. 
She ~other numbers from s dent 
applications. 

Polcynsaidhighnumber f"uo
known" responses - 1,055 tu
dents - is one of the reasons the 
Lutheran percentage appears low. 

Of the students who did mark a 
religious category, 43 percent are 
Lurheran. 

For a breakdown of PLU's ceh• 
gious community and a compari
son wirh other colleges, see the 
graphs at right. 

Polcyn said che low Lutheran 

headcount could also be amibuted 
to the fact that PLU is enrolling 
one transfer scudent for every rwo 
freshmen. She said rransf er tu
dems are usua\ly attracted toPLU 
more for i a d mi rogram 
than its religious affiliation. 

Polcyn sa.id the deanh of Luth
eran srudems at J>LU compared rn 
other Lutheran colleges i due 
panly 10 the fact that rhe Norm~ 
west is relativelyuuncLurchcd" and 
coma.ins a more diver e religious 
community than the Midwest, 
where most other Lutheran uni
versiues ace located. 

"Every Lutheran college has its 
own flavor," he said. "This one i 
definitely reflecting che local com
munity," 

David Wold, bishop of the 
Southwestern Washington ~od 
of the ELCA, i concerned uiat 
PLU is pricing itself beyond the 
Lul'.heran market. 

"Lutheran folks have decided 
that PLU is beyond their reach 
finanC1ally," he said. 

nderson seconded this con
cern, and said administrators are 
crying to slow tuicion hikes and 
increase financial aid. 

One advantage PLU has over 
other schools is an enormous con-
1ituency: there are more than 633 

Lutheran congregations in lhis re
gion. 

"P U was _puc together lo pro
vi de an educational place for 
LutheransmtheNorthwesL,"Wold 
said. ''We ought to be going among 
Lulher.uis and a Icing, 'Why aren't 
your sons and daughters here?'" 

Monica Ricarte, an admi ions 
couMelor, said one of her aims is 

to strenglhen PLU's ues withLuth
enn churches. 

Rican-e's job includes recruiting 
at ELCA-relaced evenls on cam
pus, sending thousands of invita
uo. lO evenls like Fall Preview
Day .md Church Yomh Day and 
visacing major Lutheran churches 
m 15 states. PLU recruiters auen<l 
youch group meeungs and ocher 
Lutheran-sponsored events, and 
bring along extra PlU viewbooks. 

• "We grab ,hem right out of tbe 
churches," Ricane joked. 

Anderson said PLU is not just 
earch.ing for 

Luthen.ns for its 

The scruggle to undemaod and 
defio the Lutheran presence is 
ages-old, says David Wold, bishop 
of th Southwestern Washington 
synod of the F.LCA. He has been 
on the B ud of R gents or 23 
years. 

"There are external nunifesra
tions thaL you can tr.ice and in1ec
nal ones thac are hidden; Wold 
said. 

"God's presence and all of the 
seeking and searching and rich 

Now, Anderson s.id churches 
are moving away from colleges. 

Ac a PLU Corporation meeting 
on campus hst weekend, Philip 
Nordqu1 c, his1ory profes or .md 
author o Educating or Service,'' 
a book documenting PLU's his
tory, ~poke about recalling and re
claiming PLU's Luthecan heritage. 

Nordqui. t, a 1956 grad112te of 
PLU, saict that the value and mcli
tion tho.rare pan of the university's 
heriuge are Still in place, bur have 

L ff, faculty, ad
ministrauon and 
student body, 
however. 

Religious affiliation of full-time students 

Pan of PLU's 
mission statement 
reads, "The um
versicy empowers 
its srudents for 
lives of thoughtful 
ioq iry, service, 
leadership, and 
care - for ocher 
persons, for che 
co rnunity and 
for the Eanh. • 

"We're searching 
for people who wi

derstand and are 
sympathetic to the 
mi s1on ( state
ment)," Anderson 
said.. 

Religion 

ELCA 
LCMS 
Other Lutheran 
Baptist 
Congregation a VU CC 
Episcopal 
Methodist 
Presbyterian 
Other Protestant 
Catholic 
Jew 
Other 
No Affiliation 
Students Not Reporting 

1994 
. 831 

2 
1A 

100 
5 

41 
96 
107 
472 
253 
2 

74 
4 

865 

%of 
1990 1985 total 

29.0% 1042 1057 
<0.1% 0 67 
0.6% 33 16 
3.5% 78 84 
0.2% 13 5 
1.4% 34 43 
3.3% 87 78 
3.7% 146 100 
16.5% 476 444 
8.8% 240 190 

<0.1% 3 4 
2.6% 52 191 
0.1% 2 9 

30.2% 729 572 

October 14, 890 
The Norwegian Evangelical 

Lutheran Cliurch in American, 
usu.ally referred to as the Norwe
gian Synod, sends Norwegian im~ 
migranl Rev" Bjug Harstad to 
Tacoma to scout opportunities for 
a chool on tlie West Coast. 
Hamad became PLlI's firSL pres i
demon Dec. 11, 1890. 

dencswerepayingonedoUaraweek 
in tuition. TI1e course catalog of
fered four classes of study- nor
mal, commercial, lilerary and sd
encific. It explained thaL "the aim 
and objective of this school is by 
t.horougb insm1ccion and Cbri -

tian discipline to prepare bor.s and bling houses do thereby sever their 
girls for some real work in life."' conncctioo with the school.• 

1886 
Carlo Sperau, a man credited 

with establishing c.he imponance 
of mu ic at PLU, led a PI.A band 
ro die 10,000-ft. level of Mount 
Rainier playing "A Mighty For• 
cress Is Our God. "They were ce.1-
ebrating the new school 

1918-1920 
PLAmergeswithColumbiaCol

lege in Everett and the Pacific Luth
eran College A ociaLiooisformed. 

October H, 1884 
Two thous.ind people were 

present at the dedicauon of Pacific 
Lutheran Academy. "When classes 
commenced 11 day· l.ner, 30 s1u- Mt. Rainier 

t 00 
Catalo_g quotation; "Students 

who parncipa_re; in dancing or card 
playmg or v1s1t aloons or g m-

1947 
Students asked the Board of Re

gents 10 approve ocial dancing. A 
faculLy commiuee did nm support 
social dancing but did support folk 
Ja.ncing. Presidenr Seth Eastvold, 
the sevcmh president poke ada-

Ne 
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~AY 
rose window ... 

eran about PLU? 
new times 

n modified. 
"lt'samoreplur:ili ·1icworldth2n 
en I was a student here: he .iid. 

ordqui t said the armosphere 
PLU has changed since the 
cularization of the '60s," and 
t rhe school lo ks for resources 
er than the church for suppon. 

rnoc all the faculty or students 
Lutherui anymore," he aid. "I 

n'r know how deeply student· 
der und the Lutheran hemage. 

ordquist say he has seen a 
ewed effort to strengthen 

urch relation -in~ PLU's cen
nial celebration in 1990. 
On one ha.nd I'm almosc always 
sarisfied, "Nordquistsaid "And 
the other hand I think we are 

gaged in the right kinds of coo-
rsations." 
PLU 2000, PLU's lon~-range 
lanning document, plays a large 

ing the PLU banner" while he is 
traveling, and "lilting the banner 
for the church" while at PLU. 

The 1 ?69 graduate and former 
r gene hopes to strengthen che tie 
between PLU .ind the 650 con
stituent congregation in EL A's 
Region L 

Rou ·e avs the church needs the 
university 'to sec trends, ro be a 
forum for discussion and to e<lu
cate fumre leaders of ongrega
tions and communities. He calls 
PLU "a crucible of faith." 

''The university i a place where 
faith and reason join togecher in a 
search for truth," he said. 

Ac the same time, the university 
needs the church to recall its heri
tage and as a natural coosmuency 
for recn1irino Dn,,"n .,. .. ;~ 

The Lutheran hierarchy: 
linking PLU and the church 

Congregations of 
"A ndid,.iz, to the Evangellc2l '"The voting mem-

qualify:1s a unher.in t.ulheran Church bers of this corpora-
member of the board, of America Lion shall con i.n of 
shall be a member in 

I 
the members of the 

good ii.anding of a PLU Boml of Regenu of 
Lutheran church. A -- Pl. U, Inc., ind th~ 
non-Luthcl'lln c.andi-

Corpontion 
delegate eithcrlayor 

tlatc &h:ill be a mem- I lcrgy from the con-
her tn gooJ standing 

Bout! of 
grcgation as elected 

of :1 church th:u ••• -- by 1hc syno nd in 
confesses the ccu- Bqei,lb attendance at the an-
mcnic;1I creeds of 

I 
nual meeting of the 

Christendom.~ President ol PLU 
corpo!'lldon. • 

fro,,, Ame'- 11 oftb. Loren Jr- .;,rdd, y cf 11w 
By/Aw, Al'f1~ of l~rittn 

Anderson 
I . 

Direaoro! V.P f V.P. f V.P.of 

Chun:h Dcvdop- Pinanc.e& Pt01,-ost rudent 

Relations ment Opel'2tions Paut life 

Rick Jan Bill Menzel S. Etving 

Thearnclesin thisspecialproject 
were wntten by ]11mie A11derson, 
Foray editor. Graphics were cre
ated by Lindsay Tomac, Om and 
About editor. 

PLU's by-laws ex
plain the general re
lati onsh..i p between 
tbeuoiver ityand the 
church. 

The churche · ofthe 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America 
own the univer icy as 
a legal entity called 
PLU Corporation. 
The Board of Regent 
makes policy and 
PLU's admini tra
tion implemen cs it. 

The PLU Corpo
ration consists of the 
37 regent and 125 
delegates from the six 
synods of Region I 
oft e ELCA. 

n in the ongoing conversaiion. 
Among thergoals, the plan pro

o es co reaffirm the tradition of 
utberan higher edu nion by 
a.imaining a trong religious Lile 

He bas ev ral IDJLi:mvesat work 
"to affirm Lutheran conversations" 
with the local community. 

They include partnering with 
Lu1heran high chools and devel
oping ;a Lutheran Internet co ne -
tion based on campus. 

Region f includes 
'-----------------------; Washingcon, Or-

Rouse Brazzel Frame Severtson 

c.ampus, examine the 
·versiry's relation hipw11:h.Luth

congregauons and cominue 
create a "clieologic:illy-informed 
culty." 
Rick Rouse, director of church 
ation , describes his job as "lift-

PLU has been invited to work 
with Trinity Lutheran on a roJCCt 
10 build a safehouse for domestic 
violence. PLU also is involved m 
an effon to bnog Bosnims from 
concentration camps to Christian 
schools. 

Monetar sup ort 
from ELCA less 
than one percent 

Students interpret 
Lutheran presence 

Each year the Lutheno chur h 
gives J>LU a sum of money. 

While the uuivcrsity's budge, 
has soared in recenc years, the 
church's gift has decreased. 

Pre ident Anderson said this 
year's contribution makes up less 
than 1 percent of PLU's budget. 

From a new tuden1's _perspec
tive, PLU's Lutheran infh encc is 
readily apparent at rimes. 

New students eiLher immerse 
Lhemselves in Lutheran culture or 
feel barraged by spiritual enthusi
asm and invitanons to attend 
Christian acuvitie , 

During new scudent orientation 
lhis fall, Kurt Eilmes, a freshman 
from Connell, Wash., said be found 
hims wonderin~ "What's the 
deal with all this religious stuff?" 

"Some guy came up t0 me and 
sumed chancing hymns and stuff," 
he said. "IL was weird." 

Though Eilmes is Lutheran, he 
says he cho e PLU because of irs 
mall size. To him, he said, Luth

er.in is nothing more than the word 
between Pacific and University. 

A Mast survey of 139 freshmen 

during new student orientation 
a ked studencs what factors most 
contributed to their decision to 
mend PLU. 

Religious affiliation wa men
' oned in 19 percent of che re
ponses, while academic programs 
ere the mo t popular determi-

nant at 33 percenL 
Sonia Anderson, a freshmen 

from Spokane, felt welcomed rather 
than overwhelmed by Christian 
acavities offered co her in her first 
weeks :aPLU 

She says she thrives m Lutheran 
settings. 

"It's one of the only places I've 
found that you don't get judged, 
she said. 

The freshmanisal.readyco-chair-

See STUDENTS.page 10 

Th amount is approxi.mat ly 
140,000, a combination of con

tributions from the national 
ELCA and local syno s. The do
nation subsidizes an operating 

udget of $54 million, said Jan 
utledge, direccor of the budget 

aod fiscal affairs. 
The $140,000 gifc is the same 

as ir was in 1990. However, in 
1990, th operacing budget was 
$50.5 million. 

The most money PLU has re
ceived from the church was abom 
$400,000 in the 1986-87 fiscal 
year. That totaled LS percent of 
PLU s $27.5 million operating 
budget that year. 

Anderson said gifts from 
church synods have been decreas
i.n g sinc.-e the 198 utbcran 

manuyagainst bo1hand the board 
unanimously supported him. 

1963 
The Board of Regen resolves 

to allow social dancini, The fmt 
social dance wa held m Septem
ber and wa well-auended: 

1952 
Eastvold Chapel was com

pleted. It was large enough for 
che entire rudent body. As of 
February 1952, the president 
made chapel mandatory. 

1960 
PLC at ta.in un.iversity starus, 

adoptin; the name Pacific Luth
eran Umver icy. 

1 966-68 
As the student population 

grew, Eastvold Chapel bec:llTle 
to small to fit everyone. In 1966, 
mandatory chapel waupplied to 
freshmen and sophom res only, 
The controversy continued and 
in 1967 stUdems submitteda400-
ignarure petition to Pre idem 

RobenMomcdt, opp ing man-

PLU's first social 
dance 

church merger that formed the 
ELCA. The merger brought to
gether the synods of the American 
Lutheran Church, the Lutheran 
Church of America and the Asso
ciacion of Evangelical Lutheran 
Churches. 

Anderson said that there ha been 
a m vemeac within c urch 
give Less money to colleges t 
inthe past. Most of e support 
comes from individual mem ers of 
congrgrions. 

Scholarships 
Approximately 226 PLU stu

dents receiv some son of fin an ial 
aid from a Lutheran organization 

ther than PLU. 
Though funds ares till comtng in 

for the 1995-96 academic year, 
Lorie Staab, assist~L director for 
financial 2id and scholarship, said 
total financial aid from Luthenn 
sources . o far amounts to abo11c 
$252,960. A large pm of this aid 
omes from the PLU Matching 

Scholarship. 
"PLUMS" macch the size of any 

dacory chapel. In 1968, chapel 
b~came optional 

1977 
TheN auonal Endowment for 

Humanities gave PLU $200,000 
co continue the experimental, 
team-ca ugh c, interdisciplinary 
Imegrated Studie Program. 
More than 30 faculty members 
were working on the project 
whichwouldevencuallyr sultin 
alternative core curriculum
"Core 11." 

_eg daho, Mon-
tana and Alaska. 

PLU is the only 
ELCA college in ics 
region. ELCA con
gregations elect be
tween 100 and 150 
delegates - about 
on~ per five congre
ganons 

The Board of Re
genes includes 18rep
resen tatives from the 
Alumni Association, 
six bishops from he 
synods of egion I 
andPresident Ander
son. 

Lutheran chur h scholarship up 
co $500. 

The scholarships began in the 
mid-'80s and were at first given 
only t students from L theran 
congregations. In 1991, the 
awards were extended to all 
Christi.an congregations. 

ln 1995, 122srndentsreceived 
abouc $49,610 in the form of 
PLUMS. Aid is also provided by 
the Aid A sociuion for 
Lutherans, the Lu therm Broth
erhood andindividual Lutheran 
churches and spon or:s. 

1988 
EvangelicalLu the ran Church 

of America merger doubles 
PLU's corporate owner hip to 
over 600 Northwest congrega
tions. 

1990 
PLU celebrates its Centen

nial under the theme. '"Educat
ing for Service- Century IL 

So"rce. •Educ.tting for Ser
vice• by Philip A.Nordquist 11nd 
Nw. 1990 In-Depth project in 
The Mast. Phoros courtesy of the 
Archives 
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continued from page 7 What's Happening ... 
of the Bible and discuss how it's 
relevant to life," aid Costine. 

Many times students do nm feel 
comfortable in discu sion groups 
or bible studies bu1 still want to be 
a pan of a worshipping commu
nity. 

Available LO them are chapel ser
vices, held every Momhy, W ednes
day, and Friday; University Con
gregation and Tower Chapel, held 
on uncbys; wd Rejoice, held on 
Weclnescby evenings. 

everal Christian activities oc
cur only once or twice throughout 
the year. 

On October 5, Timothy James 
Meaney, a Chris Lian musi ian, will 
be performing in the CA VE. 

All of the various Christian or
ganizations on campus are pr -
en Lly working together t0 create a 
"Prayer Weelt". 

All services the week of Octo
ber 20-26 will focus on prayer, 
closing wich a 2 4 hourpra yer VIgil. 

Sept. 22 

Hlnderlie Dance will 
take place from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a. m. tonight in the 
downstairs lounge. The 
doors will be open so 
people can dance 
outside. Admission is 
free. 

Sept. 23 

Join the University 
Congregation for a hike 
on Mount Rainier 
tomorrow. The adi
tion that is over 100 
years old will continue 

ALL THE BANK 
STUFF 

YOU'LL NEED: 

this year and end with 
a rendition of .. A 

Mighty Fortres . " 1-10 
p.m. Call 535-7423 to 
register. 

Sept. 26 

The .Marimba Mamas 
and the Smooth Tip 
Jazz Trio will be playing 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Mary 
Baker Russell Music 
Center this Tuesday. 
The concert is a gift 
from George 
Lagerquist. Cider and 
donuts will be served 
afterward .. 

~ 

Fi t, die basics. You need a checking 

account. Open a VERSATEL account, 

and you also get a deal. You won't pay a 

monthly service or per-check charge and 

you won·t haw to keep a minimum 

balance. And ii you really love 

another. There are lots of ATfy[s and bank 

branches e\·erywherc you are - even in 

grocery stores, where you can bank on 

the weekend. Pnt your be t face forwa,-d 

~- - and tl1en d,a,-ge.. 

~ 13ut be careful Your 

~ 

your schoul team. 

your first urdcr of 

2Llll Learn check is 

f ·e You get a !rec 

VElbATEl ATM card, too. 

Stop rushing aromtd. You 

· card will look just like you. 

'isa or Mc1stt:1C.:ml has your 

photo on it - added lrec, of 

course. feel the" d for 

speed? Take out a loan for a 

can do most of your new or used car. Get a 

banking by phone 24 great deal on your 

hours a day if you keep student loan, too. -....--

really weird hours. And savings and 

checking accounts are already linked to 

make things really easy. ~ 
That will give you a lot of R 
convenience - at the ATM, too, where 

you can transfer from one account to 

Can we talk? Sure. 

Anytime. Stop by the branch listed 

below, or call us 24 hours a day at 

1-800-442-6680 (IDffDD users may 

call 1-800-358-6299) to find out about 

choices for the way you want to bank. 

(i; 
SEAFIRSTBANX 

Purhlancl 8rnnd1. 11.l 15 Pa, ific 1hr.. J05- l085 

,.ato It:, II.,,_,. AfMI 

The first RejoICe atcraeted a swaying-room-only crowd in Xavier. 

Students----c_on_t_inu_e_d_fr_om_p_ag_e_9 

ing Lhe Life Commiuce of Univer
sicy Congr gation. She also is 
chinking of getting involved in In
ter-Varsity and ible studies. 

Kelly Crichlield, a senior reli
gion and political science major, is 
Christian Activicies Dire tor for 
the Residential Hall Associacion 
He says his faith was strengthened 
during his four years at PLU. 

Crit.h.field doesn't see PLU as a 
place where Christians have t0 

abandon their beliefs at the class
room door. Though he has nev r 
been in a class where a professor 
openly preach d Christwiity, he 
says discussions of faith are en
couraged. 

"People aren't afraid to talk about 
their faith here," he said. 

Kacey Cockram, a senior his
tory major, is president of Univer
sity Congregation, the only stu-

dent-comprised and srud t-led 
congregation in the EL A. 

For Cockram, the Lut.heran" in 
PL means that heritage is the 
basi for the in titut.ion, and is net
worke c~ all facets of the campus 
commumty. 

This y ar marks the 40th anni
versary of the University ongre
gation. Cockram hope worship 
and act] vity atcendance ill con
tinue to increase this year. 

She said last year was a difficult 
year for the University Congrega
tion.After long-time campus as
tors Susan Briehl and Manin Wells 
left PLU in the spring of 1994, 
attendance fell oft. "It was like 
pulling teeth to make worship a 
worship," Cockram said. 

Now, with a new "large and 
strong class," Cockram hopes the 
trend will reverse. 

(W,,, fJJ,. <.lf~r G ffr,nJrnu 

.~rd rtnd ?JA.,,,.1rtji,,I 
( '. A • "lDENIN :n 

·• F.lr.r,.1111 lq I l < \,!nr11:1! . * 10 Blocks from PLU ~ t'irq ,Ince 

* Full l1m·hkli1~1 * llnl Tr:!, * ( >n Nnlinr1nl lli,11lcYic l)n~i.1;1,r 

208 F.:u\l l'flt·d ,1\1 r·c:d. Tr1com;1. \Vn. (206) 'i·,q.1 I 

Pacific Lutheran University 
& 

A Winning C mbination 

B th Nierman, P .T. 
12001 Pacific Ave., Suite 101 535-9845 
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Volleyball off to 2-1 start in conference 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

Volleyball i:ominued its wianin g 
waysWednesda7nighcwithachree
game ~-weep o Lewis and Clark 
College. 

The Lutes came out Hrong 
against chePion.eers anddommued 
the enrire firsc game. The defense 
looked e~-pecia.lJy impressive, nearly 
shuLting om L & C 15-1 

For che second game, Coach 
Jerry Weyden restea senior out
side bitter RacheUc Snowdon, giv
jng junior Bech Jayne an opponu-

□ VOLLEYBALL 
Overall record: 
Next match: Tommorow vs. 
Whitworth, PLU. 7 p.m. 

nit to !earl the Lu, . 
Jayne' key di'-'S ;md nvcrpower

in kill ignite 1 an off n ive rurgt> 
that illt1ma1el leJ 10 15--1 win 

The Lmc sent a mo ti re ·~rve 
r up to thr urt ·n th ilurd 

game. Led by junior s1mr!r im 
R.1ldwin, who played 1h entire 
mac.:h, the fre h player ' domi
nance ccscified to PLU's depth. 

If Baldwin was tired by the third 
game, Lt didn't show; h was sull 
m:aking sp cacular plays and text
I ok secs. Her teamm:ues gave har 
suppon,grabbin~anearly6-1 lead. 

The reserves were led by sopho
more Shara Neules, who noccbed 
three big kills :and seven! key digs 
to usta1a rhe offense, lso step
ping up for the Lures were fresh
men Sarah Gordon and Heidi 
Pasineni 

Despue 1he impressive Luce ar
rack, the Pioneers fought back. and 
tied the game at 10-10. The rally 
was short lived, however, as the 
LuLeS r airted their foC'Us and 
puUedahead 14-10,oncpouuaway 
from inishing off L and C. The 
Pioneers heightened the drama 

with a long vol!~, resulring in a 
side out in their favor. 

11:ie Pioneers got within three, 
bm the Luces got their serve back 
and held them oil. After a long 
volley, Pasinecu made a well-placed 
hie, dropping the ball just over the 
nelln front of the Land C defense 
to regain che serve. The Lutes fin
ished off che Pioneers 15-11 on the 
next serve. 

Weydensa.idbe was pleasedwic.h 
hls team's discipline. 

"We played all the way through 
everyJlay," he said. "Everyone 
staye fo used and everyone 
played." 

But he already was looking 
ahea.d. 

"The coughest pan of our ched
ule is coming up with Linlield and 
Willamette next week," he s:aid. 

The Lutes opened the eason at 
home a ainst P.cifi1. la t Fridlv, 
uff •ring:tdi ppointi11gfourg3rne 

lo . 
Pacific<lt rrunated th fimg me, 

winnin 1" -3, u1 tl1e Ule fought 
back in ,he ·c oncl me, pulun 
211 ad 10 win 16-14. 

n e LUll'.5
1 momemum COULW• 

uedin thllthir<l~ame thc:yra ked 
up an e:arl 6-0 I '.lJ. n1e Boxers 
fought back however, a.nd cut the 
lead to 12-11. 

The Lutes rallied for tWO con
secmive points, pulling t within 
onepoimofwinning rhe game, but 
Pacific played solid defense, then 
surged wich a (ive point rally tO win 
16-14. 

The Boxers appeared 10 be well 
on Lheir war [O winning the entire 
match,sc nn efi tthr in 
o{ the founh game. The Lutes, led 
by Snowdon (18 kills, 6 digs) llJld 
Jayne (11 kills, 2 service aces), kept 
the spre under 5 point.~, but Pa
cific beat the tired LuteslS-12. 

"lfwe lose tea.m focus when play
ing chose t)'Pe of teams, we will 
lose, •w eydertsaicl Those atrouble 
teams" as Weydert called them, 
can "beat anyone on anygiven nigh 
and when you lose focus, theywiU 

, .. ~ 
,.,,..!, . . ... ' . ' V 

I 

pbOIO try H#lllbq-A/ldffyan 

Freshman Sarah Gordon and Iunior Belh Jayne go up for the block In last Saturday'• win over Georghe Fox. The 
Lutes defeated George Fo in fol.Ir gam to rebound from Friday night'• losa to Pac: 1c:. 

take advamage of i ." n n-co~erence marchup. the reserves for the most of the 
TheLuceswe.lcomedGeorg o Surprised by a15-ll loss in e second and ub equenc games. 

College on Sacurday by winning first game, the Lutes bore down t0 "We were :able tO bring them in 
the firsuwo games 15-11 and I S-9. wi the second (15-3) and third and leave them in without losing 
GFC took the third game 15-4 games (15-9). Snowdon led the anything," said_a pl~sed Weyden. 
before the Lutes bounced b:ack and squad, finishing wi1h 18 kills for TheLutes willbost Whitworth 7 
do inned the fourth game 15-2. u:ie second cime in a row. p.m. Sacurday in a game resched-

On Monday, the Lutes traveled The Lutes once again proved uled from Oct. 7. 
co Lacey to face Sc. Marcin's m a c.heir bench strength, bringing m 

Women's soccer rolls to 4-1 Football drops opener 
to tough Western team 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast reporter 

How does a team earn respect? 
Pacific Lutheran University' 
woman's soccer ceam has it mas• 
tered After four game the Lutes 
have Ul scored ilie!r opponents 
2 -1, wianin~ fourot ,be live con• 
te$U. 

The latest victory, over che na
tionally fourth ranked Evergreen 
Late, typified. PLU women's soc

cer. 
The fimhill had theLuteshold

in g che Geoducks on their own 
side of the field. 

Every opportunity-for a shoe-was 
capitalized on by the Lutes ut 
only one ball found its way int0 the 
back. of the goal. 

Late in the first half PLU mid 
fielder Corie Krueger sent a cross 
pass from the right side of the field 
co fellow mid fielder JoDee 
Stumbaugh who redirected the ball 
directly in co the right comer of the 
goal 

These nd half howed a much 
different direction. Evergreen State 
took co the offensive but PLU's 
defense beaded by def ender Mari 
Gisuseffi and go:al keeper Lisa Cole 
held the Geoducks scoreless for 
the last 45 minutes of the game. 

The shut out y ole marked 
her third consecutive blank.ing. 
'"Lisa Cole has been brilliant. Along 
with Mari they are just a Steel cur
t.1in. · said coach Colleen Hacker. 

The win brings the Lutes mto 
league play with 2 victory over che 

_pboro "1 Enc DffmOft 

JoOee Stumaugh marb-a Concordia player during laat St.1 day's game. 

fourth ranked Evergreen State and The econd game of the week-
puts PLU in line for a ranking. end was against Concordia. 

Overthe weekend PLU had two Concordia managed five sh rs to 
contests. First against Western PLU's 37. Captain Cathy Manilla 

and mid fielder Karen Leikem both 

□ W-SOCCER 
overall record: 4· 1 
Next game: Tomor ow at 
Willamette, Salem, OR, 3 p.m. 

Baptist and agains Concordia. 
PLU dominated Western Bap

tist in every aspect of che game, 
getting off 52 shots to none by the 
opponents. ForwardAmyGardner 
scored three goals in rout t the 
12-0 victory. 

scored two goals enroute t0 a 9-0 
PLU vicwry. 

Hacker's explanation for PLU's 
dominance i simple. "We have 2 

very potent attack. W play a take 
no prisoners, end to end scyle at
tack." 

The Lutes open up league play 
thi Saturday at Willamette Uni
versityand Sunday at Linfield. The 
nexr home comest for the Lutes 
will be next arurcby against 
Whitworth at 11 a.m 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast sports editor 

A econd-h.ill comeback fell 
shonla tweekastheLutefoot
b:dl team Los to a tough West
ern Washington team 30-26. 

□ Football 

Overall record: 0-1 
Next game: Tomorrow, vs. 
Simon Fraser, 1 :30 p.m. 

Western, ranked ar No. 5 in 
the national NAIA coaches' 
poll, piled up a 17 -0 lead in the 
first bill before the L tes got 
on the b ard with a touchdown 
late in the fir t half. 

The Lu es scored 19 second
half points, including a touch
down with 1 :54 in the game, 
but after re overing the ensu
ing onside kick, PLU had to 
gi e it to the 1kings ecause it 
was touched 9 yards, not rhe 
r~quired 10, fr~~ the point of 
kickoff. The V 1kmgs then ran 
out the clock.. 

"The greatest thing about our 
team is the character of our 
team," coach Frosty-Westering 
sajd, referrjng to the comeback 
effort. "Webauled.back, scored 

late in the game."' 
Losing to a team like Western 

on't be een a l di. app.uinc
menc Westering said. "We were 
playing against J top team." 

With seven new suners el
i.ltng m, the defense improved 
as the game went on, Westering 
said. 

"We're just going mconc.inue 
co get better," he said. "We feel 
really goocl • 

On offense, the Lutes showed 
thejr ability to overcome the 
loss of running back Peter 
Finstuen. 

Sophomore Brian VanValey 
rushed for t 11 yards on 10 car
ries and caught five pass s. Se
nior Corey Bray s ored two 
touchdowns. 

As a team, the Lutes rushed 
for 196 yards, spreading the car
ries out among five backs. 

The Lutes will face Simon 
Fraser tomorrow in their home 
opener at Searks Scadiwn. 

SF J ln.~r Ir'.~ homP. onP.nPr ·rn 
Lewis and Clark 24-23: victim• 
ized y three I 11g pa s plays. 

"Simon Fraserilways has big 
physical pJayers," Wesrering 
said. "They will tak.e a lot of 
risks (and) make big plays and 
get burned." 

See FOOTBALL, page 12 
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FOOTBALL 

PLU O 7 13 6 26 
WWU 14 3 7 6 30 

Scoring: (W) Nicholl 7 yd pass from 
Sillas, (Gebers kick) 
(W) Brunaugh 9 yd run(Gebers kick) 
(W) Gebere 1-8 yard FG 
(P) Requa 2 yd nm(Safford klck) 
(W) Nlcholl 81 yd pass from Stiles 
( Gebers kick) 
(P) Bray 1 yd run(Safford kick) 
(P) Bray 7 yd run(incomplete pass) 
(W) Gebers 36 yd fg 
(W) Gebers 24 yd lg 
(P) Stanley 7 yd pas.s from Jordan 
(incomplete pass) 

Firs downs 
Rushing yards 
Passing yards 
Intercepted 
Rab.Im yards 
lime of Poss. 
Fumbles 
Seeks 

PW 
21 

187 
172 

1 
152 

22:08 
o- 0 

3 

wwu 
23 

122 
348 

0 
111 

37:52 
2 -1 

Rushing: PLU: Requa 4-5, Jordan, 5-
7-, Turgeon 1-2, VanValey 10-111, 
Labbee 8-49, Bray 7-24, WWU: 
Brunaugh 31-129, Stiles 5-9-, 
Wiggins B-35, Frazier 1 ·2-. 

Pustng: PLU Jordan 16-~1. WWU 
Stiles 22·31-0. 

Recievlng: PLU Lerum 4-75, 
VanValey 5-24, Kelntz 1-9, Stanley 5-
47, Requa 1-17-0, WWU Palmore 4-
51, Casello 9-146, Brunaugh 2-13, 
Nickoll 7·138. 

- WOMEN'S SOCCER 

W•lernBaptiet O O 0 
PLU 8 4 12 

Scoring: Gsrdner (C. Krueger), 
Kvitne(Llndmar1<), DeWitt, Leikam, 
Lincmark, Gardner(Fishback), 
Gardner, Fishback, Martilla(Dewitt), 
C. Krueger, Martilla(Boers), Kvilne 

Sav•: Cole (PLU) 0, Wiren (PLU) 0. 

Concordia 
PLU 

0 0 0 
6 2 8 

Scoring: Leikem (Dewitt), Kvitne 
(Gardner), Gardner, Mertilla, Boers 
(Manilla), DeWitt (Fishback), Kiekem 
(Boers), Martilla (Stumbaugh), 
Phillips (Thompson) 

Saves: Cole (PLU) 4, Wiran (PLlJ) o 

Evergreen 
PLU 

0 0 0 
0 1 1 

Scoring: Stumbaug, (lrom C. 
Krueger) 
Shutuout: Cola 

PLU record: 4-1 

rl VOLLEYBALL 

Pacific: d. PW 
15-3, 14-16, 16-14, 15-12 
Snowdon (PLU) 18 kllls, 6 digs, Jayne 
(PLU) 11 kills 

--

ADY 6 11 

PW d. George Fox 
15-11, 15-9, 4-15, 15-2 

PLU d. St. Martine 
11-15, 15-3, 15-7, 16-14 
PLU hlghlighb: Snowdon 18 kills, 
Baldwin 38 assists, Dunlop 9 kills. 

PLU d. Lewie and Clarie 
15-1, 154, 15-11 
PLIJ highlights: Baldwin 28 assists 5 
ags, Jayne 7 kllls, Nettles 7 kills. 

PLU record: 12-4, 2·1 NCIC 

- MEN'S SOCCER 

Alumni 
PLU 

1 
2 

2 
0 

0 3 
0 2 

Scoring: Boyd (P), Everson (A), 
Mossnelld (P) from Oonadson, Danda 
(A), Upton (A) from Spjddal 

Concordia 1 0 0 1 
PLU 0 1 1 2 

Sc:orjng: (C) Oesendarg (Wolvert), 
(P) Hampson (Callaway), (P) 
Evennann (Oensk.ov) 

Central Wash 0 0 0 0 
PLU 0 0 0 0 

Shutout; Gonzales PLU), Reck and 
Toblus (CW) 

PLU record: 2-4·1 

with purc~aseof @..ii) :J11J•Nt · 
22oz drink.* 0v I 

PARKLAND 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-4888 

SPANAWAY 
17415 Pacific Ave. 

535-1758 

·orrer excIudes douole meat ana , ::: -~- , 0I8 ,c,5 at oar,etca11nc; ~;ores 'lot valid Wrtll an•1 other 8tl1=r. 
'---------- cheese. Offer good ~1819 .. -~ugn . -

fl CROSS COUNTRY 

At Emerald city invitaUonal 

Men 
Team results: UPS 50, WWU 55, 
GFC 70, PLU 83, SU 99, CWU 158 

PLU results 
11 Ryan Goulet 26:54 
12 Brant Roger 26:59 
22 Kevin Bartholomae 27:24 
24 Ryan Pauling 27:31 
36 Destry Johnson 27:42 
38 Kelly Pranghofer 28:12 
47 Michael Taylor 28:4-8 
50 Lance Thompson 28:52 
53 Jason Kaipainen 28:56 
61 Dan casrnier 29:27 

Women 

Taam reulbs: UPS 24, PLU 69, GFC 
70, WWU 130, SPU 138, SU 148, 
cwu 176 

PLU results 
8 Turi 1dsteen 18:51 
9 Chandra Longknecker 19:02 
14 Tanya Robinson 19:25 
20 Cami Gawlowsk.i 19:49 
25 Kristy Daniels 19:58 
30 Valerie Wawrzycki 20:12 
34 Nicloe Lima 20:28 
36 Michaela Meiser 20:29 
39 Shannon Robinson 20:34 
41 C elsea Morris 20:37 
42 Stacy Wirth . 20:39 
50 Kellie Gennan 21.l::54 
57 Patyy Akins 21:03 
61 Olivia Dykes 21 :21 
76 Megan Edstrom 22:42 

Football 
continued from page 11 

The Lutes have never lose ro the 
Clansmen, winning all 12 meeri.ngs 
since the first in 1983. 

The Lures bad two injury scares 
at W stern. Sophomore tigh1-end 
Karl Lerum bruised his ribs andhas 
not praet:iced all week. 

Westeringsa.idhe should be prac
ticing today and ready co pby Sat
urday. 

Linebacker Jon Roberts al o left 
che game Saturday wuh an injury 

Ul will be ready to play tomor
row. 

Following the loss, the Lutes 
dropped to ninth in the coachfs' 
poll, whil Linfidd remained in che 
No. l spoL 

Sports 
Shorts 

Plu to form first 
womens,golfteam 

PLU will field it's ficst ever 
women's gold team this Spring. 

Womenincerestedinplaying olf 
should comact coach Gary Cinouo 
in the golf course pro shop. 

lfyou hm;e a sports related tory 
idea or anno1tncement let tu know. 
Call the MdSt at x7494, drop by rhe 
office or e-mail CO(J'l)erc@pl1"-ed11. 

LOOKING FOR A JOB??'?'???????? 
' 

COMFORT SHOE STORE 
lS NOW HIRING PARTIHvIE EMPLOYEES: 

* 1 lAr--L - :2PM TUESDAYS & FRIDAYS 
* FAMILIARITY W/ IBM COMPATIBLE 

* PU'l7'1NG AW A Y & STRAIGHTENING OF SH< >ES 
I 

ti: 1:--.:TERESTEI) l'l.EJ\SE l '( )NI'/\( 'T Jl ll)YI/\T -17-1-.517:i 
.1~ 1..i l'J\l 'IFIC /\ VEN! TE i 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave 

531-5078 

Reg. Haircut $9.95. 
Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 

G t Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Freel 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

ffAIRf~. 
Welcome Back PLU Students 

Special PLU Student Rate 

Shampoo & Cut $ 8 J~~ 
Perm $ 28.00 E. ~- ,. 4 

537-0111 B>¥~ 
506 S. Garfield Stre~~-

Paul Mitchell Products 
Available 
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Men's soccer fights for win over Concordia 

pbota "7 ,"loo.J, 
Brian Doolittle, a senior defender for PLU, battles a Concordia player for lhe 
ball during Sunday's win over Concordia. 

By Jason Benson 
Mast reporter 

ind way 
That was the theme for the 

PLU men ·s s ccer team goin in 
co last Sunday's game with 

oncordia College, and that's 
exactly wlm they did. 

Even when they were down 1-0 
al balfcime. Even when two of 
their _best players were thrown 
out ol the game. Even when they 
had to play LWO ovemme penods. 
They found a way 10 be;ir 
Concord.Lt 2-1 l1l double over
mnc. 

"Everybody w.lS up for: tlm 
game." saidseniorco-<:apuin AMe 
Valvas. UWe knew if we didn't 
win, it w.as g ing co be a Ion 
seaso~" 

At first, it didn't look good 
fonhe Lutes, as Concordia scored 
an apparenc goal off corner kick 
1ve minutes into th game. But 

the goal was disallowed why?? 
an the score remained 0-0. 

The teams traded posses ions 
until the 24th minute, when 
Concordia's Eric Desenberg 
sc red the first goal. 

Just before halftime, the Luces 
were d alt severe blow when 
midfielder Denis Hillius s in
jured on a play ear the 1delines 

and had to leave the game. 
Boch sides played physically the 

encire gam , which wa aided by 
the absenc of both linesman who 
both failed co arrive for unexplained 
reason .. 

A cocal of 50 fouls were calJed 
an several players were called for 
ver-a ressive play. 

Another reason for the rough 
play may have been the fact that 

□ M-SOCCER 
Overall record: 2-5- 1 
Next game; tomorrow at 
W11lamete, Salem, OR, 1 p.m. 

PLU eat Concordia in b.st year's 
Pacific Northwest Regional SCJTI1-
final game, said Pl.U head coach 
Jimmy Dunn. 

"What could have been a classic 
rematch rurned out to be a blue 
co ar win in which our character 
was severly tested," he said. 

The Lutes bo need back in the 
second half, scoring the second goal 
of the game in the 69th minute. 
Senior co-captain Joe Hampson 
headed in a feed from John 
Callaway cha floated ut f the 
Concordia goalkeeper's reach. 

Toward che end of regulation 

play, a P Uplayerwas fouled hard 
and a scuffle broke out. Player's 
from both teams ex hanged blow 
and four men, including PLUs 
Tomas Engstrom and Joe 
Hampson, were ejected from the 
game. 

Younger players fille in. 
•1t was ood to see che young 

guys seep up when the top players 
went out," Hampson said "In the 
second half and overtime, playing 
with 9 pb.yers showed a lot of char
acter and everybody that cmi on 
gave 110 percent." 

One of those ayoung guys", 
freshman Jon Everman, scored his 
firstcoUegiacegoalin chefir l0ver-
1ime to put PLU up 2-1. After 
dribbling past the Concordia de
fense, he lel loose a shot from 18 
yards out and was mobbed instantly 
by his teammates. 

''He played with the poise of a 
veceran,n Dunn said. 

T e Lutes held off the 
Concordia atcac m che second 
ovenime to win the game. 

0 (Our you ger play rs) were 
challen ed 10 not only join the 
foray," Dunn said, "but also t0 lift 
the level of lay, which they dill" 

The Lutes carried the momen
rnm into Wedo day's game with 

See SOCCER, page 14 

Lute tennis p ayers 
dominate in Alaska 

Athletic successs deserves support 

BY Jason Benson 
Mast reporter 

bhhh. It wa ummer. 
School was om and Lules ev
erywhere where relaxing. 

Everywhere except An ho r
age, Afaska, where aul and 
Heather Hemry and Matt 
Braundspenlthe mmerwork
ing on the old tennis game. 

Paul Hemry, a senior, and 
sophomore Braund are veteran 
members of the men's tennis 
squad. Heather Hemry, who 
will play for che women's ce 
this spring, is Paul Hemry's 
freshman sister. All three are 
Anchorage natives. 

Over the summer, hey co -
pe edmtheAla aSmeTennis 
Tournament. Paul Hemry cap
tured the men's open title, de
feating Braund in straight sets, 

and Heather took the women's 
open title. 

Paul Hemry's victory wa 
his third career state open 
singles cicle. It also wa one of 
several tournaments in which 
he faced "Braun . 

"It's tough: Hem say
ou c playin Braund. He h1l 

not yec lost to Braund t.n c ur
oament mnche . 

'lne first sec in 1he summer 
match-up was close, with bo1h 
players holding serve winning 
ill ilieir service games, rh rough 
the fir t 11 games. Ul Hemry 
broke m 1he 12th game to win 
7-5. Hewencon to win Lhene.xt 
set 6-1. 

"Matt is good enough to 
b t me and I felt like he con
trolled the match in c e first 

See,ALASKSA,PAGE14 

LU won che Mc · r y-Le is 
conference all- pons trophy bst 
spnng, but you probably idn't 
know it. 

After all, therewa little fanfare. 
But thanks tO the excel!• t sea ons 
of all the spring sports programs, 
the trophy returned to us. 

It really seemed more like busi
ne sasusu.al.Afrerall, winning the 
tr phy was a natural, considering 
that we've only failed co · il once 
in the last ten y r . 

Athleuc success at PLU bas be
come so rouune thal we some
times cake it for granted. 

'Ille houldn'l. 
W should u advantage of all 

the opporrnniti.es to gee involved 
as spectators and pa ticipant that 
PLU h co offer. 

hen it comes to football, PUJ 
has never had any trouble suppon
ing its team. Sp_arks radium 1s al
most always full on Sarnrday after
noons. 

When it comes co ocher spores, 
the crowds aren't always there. 

Women runners take second in opener 
By Erik Ryan 
Mast reporter 

Both the men's and women's 
cross counay teams rurned in a 
Strong showing Sacurdayac the Em
erald Chy Invitational in Seattle as 
PL U's women earned second place 
:wd the men to k fourth. 

The women finished one point 
ahead of confer ce competitor 
George Fox. The Univermy of 
Puget Sound finished firstwith five 
runners in the top. 10. 

Women's co-cap ta.in Turi 
Widsteen, 1 senior, came in first 
for th Lutes and eighth overall, 
with a time of 18:5 l. Sophomore 
mm fer Chandra Longnecker w-.1s 
the second Luce fmisher and ninth 
overall, with a · me of 19:02. T any:i 
Robinson cook 14th overall for die 
Lutes. C:1mi Gawlowski finished 
in 20th plai:e. 

"fobeat eorgeFoxtbi earlvis 
exchin ', be 1use it helps U5 look 
orw1r ta being mpetilive in 

th conference,• Widst.een said. 

PLU freshman Rvan Goulet was 
the top runner for the men, with a 
time of 26:54. He finished 11th 
overall. 

'lne PLU men were out-run by 
UPS, Western Washington and 
George Fox. 

Brent Roger came in second for 
the Lutes andUrh overall, with a 

□ X-COUNTRY 
Next meet: Tomoroow, at 
Whitworth invitational, Spokane, 
11 a.m. 

time of 26:59. Kevin Ba.nholomae 
and Ryan Pauling were the next 
two Lute linishcrs at 22odand 24th. 

"For rhc first pcrfomancc on a 
real our e, we ran well together ns 
a team," said m n •- co- aptain 
Descry Johnson, a junior. "But we 
were tired because of the ha.rd train
in " 

Johnson said his running m:ue' 

teamwork was impressive during 
the first meet. 

"Every time we passed each 
other, we worked as a team, en
couraging one another," he said. "I 
think it was a good indication of 
how we'll work together in 1he 
future." 

Being closer means the team will 
do better and place higher, he said. 

Experience on the Emerald Ciel 
course will serve as a training coo , 
Johnson ~id. 

"We got a good feel for what 
championship courses are like," he 
said. "The conference meet is simi
lar with hills and then breaks. It' s 
good training." 

Widsteen agreed. It's really hard 
and f ulJ of hills. Jc's one of che 
toughest courses run all year." 

"We are all tired, bu1 p sit.ive of 
where we are at .md where we are 
going" Wiruteen said. "'Our goal 
now 1s to keep everyone healthy.• 

The Lutes ra e next Saturday ac 
the Whitworth Invitation tin po
kanc. 

\ _ ~idelines 
~hris Coovert 

11us fall, PLU has four sports 
progr:.i.ms with good chances for 
success at the c nference and na
tional I vel. 

The volleyball team is off to its 
best Start i PLU historr. The ex
perienced team is one o four bat
tling for the conf ere nee title. 

Women's soccer, a perennial 
powerhouse, looks strong and deep 

Men's Soccer 

afrer what mig t be considere 
down year in 1994. But it wa o ly 
"' own" relative to Lhe program's 
amazi g record of success. 

Men's soccer is off co a slow 
start, but they have p ayed a LOugh 
non-confer ncesche uleandthere 
is no reas n to thmk rhey won't 
rebound arid challenge for the 

CIC title. 
And both lhemen'sandwomen's 

cross country earns seem capable 
of returning o national this y ar. 

No one expects the ocher sports 
to draw as well as fomball. 

Football ha tradition and the 
advantage of playing all ics games 
on Sarurda)'. af remoons, a ·onve
nient time for most people to ai

tend. 
Yet, it w uld be nice to see rnore 

tudems supporting all the PLU 
sport programs. 

One of the greacesc advantages 
of playing on your home field is the 
suppon fans can give. If the gym or 

See FANS, page 14 

Tomorrow - at Willamete, Salem, OR, 1 p.m. 
Sunday - at Linfield, McMi nvHle, OR, 2 p.m. 

Women's Soccer 
Tomorrow - at Wlllamete, alem, R, 3 p.m. 
Sunday-arllnfield, McMinnville, OR, 12 p.m 

Football 
Tomorrow-vs. Simon Fraser, PLU, 1:30 p.m. 
Sept. 29- v . Central Washington, PLU, 1 :30 p.m. 

Volleyball 
Sept. 29 -ac. LlnficJd, McMinnville, OR 7 p.m. 
Sept. 30- at Wlllamete alem, OR, 2 p.m. 

Cross Country 
T mono - at Wh.itwonh lnvit., pokane, 11 
a.m. 
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SPORTS 

Pl£ASE SEND ME APPLICATIONS FOR 
THE FOllOWING STUDENT LOANS: 

D Citibank Federal 
Stafford Loan 
(subsidized and unsubsidized) 

Name, ______________________ _ 

Address. _______________ Apt.. ____ _ 

City _____________ State ___ Zip ____ _ 

~ Citibank Federal PLUS Loan 
(for parents of dependent students only) Telephone ___________________ _ 

C Citibank Graduate 
I.Dan Program 

Social Security#. __________________ _ 

(for groduate students of all disciplines You are currently: 7 an undergraduate student .a graduate student 
- please indicate your field of study) 

MAIL THIS COUPON TO: Year of graduation--·· 

Soccer 
continued from page 13 

CenualWashingcon Univer
sity but could not break a 0-
0 tie ch t hdJ for the entire 
game. 

PLU goalkeeper David 
Gonzalez recorde!i 10 saves, 
including three glmc-s:wing 
deflections in Lhe final min
utes of reguLu..ion. But Lhe 
offense could only mqster 
up 8' sbot on goal, one of 
whi1:h W'ilS Slved by c.hc Cen
tral goalkeeper. 

"The team was mencally 
and phy ically drained from 
the Concordi game," 
Gonzalez safrl 

Alaska 
continued from page 13 
sec,., Hemry says. "He bits 
more winners and is prob
ably more fun co watch. I 
just keep the ball in and play 
LO win." 

Braund, the Lutes' No. 6 
player for mosc of last year, 
was rep State champion in 
singles his junioryearat West 
Anchorage I Iigh School. In 
i.he previous two years, he 
lost to Hemry in the finals. 

Borh are expected to b 
competitive for 1be 1op spot 
on the team chis spring. 

For Heather Hemry, a 
three-tune prep state cham
pion, oming to P U :md 
compeung against N AlA 
sc_hools may provide more 
o! a ch.:allenge than the om
pemion in Ahsb. he says 
)he never lost · set during 
her prep reer 

"It'.~ a levell can be chal
lenged ~ll and ·till have 1 so
cial life, he s.uJ. 0 My goa 
is 10 ju.,t .hav fun. 0 

Hemry Silys she looked 
:u some N AA Division I 
sch ls, but they required 
coo much time for lennis. 
Since her brother had good 
things to say about i.be PLU 
ccnnis program, shes ys, he 
decided to come here. 

Fans 
continued from page 13 

field i~ empty, some of 1his 
advan cage disappears. 

It i unrealisnc 10 expect 
all of us 10 beat all the games 
ill the time, but making ti 

point to attend one match 
or game foreach5P.<>nwould 
not take mucb effort. 

There's no rea5on to think 
therearenotmoreMcElroy
Lewis uophies in PLU's fu
mre; buc we do have to dc
c.ide if we W1Dt to be ~re ro 
share in the . uccess. 

Chris Cooven is a junior 
economics 1tnd political sci
ence major. 

406 Garfield St. 5. 
Tacoma. Wa 98444 

(206) 531-5710 

Mon. - Sat. 10· 6 pm 
Sunday J 2-5 pm 

Otlbank (NYS) If you area graduate student. please Indicate the field of study you are pu15uln~ 
Attn: The Student Loan Corporation L Business ("'BA} LJ Medicine (allopathlc ilnd osteopathic studies) ~ 
P.O. Box 22948 
Rochester, NY 14692-2948 C..fngineerlng C Nursing . Anti es CDu!ttrY & 
g~~:;!~~-692-8200 and ask for C Other (please spec:lfyJ CJTJBAN(l!.I Hand qu . Vict.orlan 
VISIT OUR WEB SITE at http://www.locl..com/HO/vlll1ge/Cllibank/CSU:.hlml Code 269 O:illectibles Qifts ----- 15% DISCOUNT for P. L. u. I 

students with this ad. 
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Campuses reduce waste, save money 

Working together for a gree 
By Marco Buscaglia 
College Press Service 

There's coo much garbage eing 
produced n campus. Or so say 
many enviTonmemalists. 

"Pe_ople consume goods at an 
incredibly high rate," says Allen 
Lowender, a chemical engineer and 
Greenpeace activist fr m Salt Lake 
City. "Schools are some of the 
worst examples. You could prob
ably cut out half the waste pro
duced on campus iust by elirr,iU?at
ing paper and food. And that s JUSt 
a start." 

Although colleges have greatly 
improved recycling efforts on cam
pus, Lowender says that a stronger 
effort must be made to cut down 
on consumption in the first place. 

"You look at basic tasks and fig
ure out what ways to cut down on 
the garbage you produce," says 
Lowender. 

Waste-reduction efforts on cam
pus can range from cutting down 
on paper byturnin~ in assig!1mems 
on disk or by e-mail or havmg stu
dents use their own mugs or glasses 
in the cafeteria to avoid the use of 
plastic cups, adds Lowender. "By 
getting rid of a lot o what you use, 
you 1·an't help but reduce your gar-
bage," t..e says. . . . 

With st reducuon m mmd, 
Brown University began rhe 
"Brown is Gre "program in 19?0 
in an effon to cut dow on dis
carded material an to conserve 
natural resources. As part o the 
effort, a campuswide information 
drive wa., designed to educate stu
dents about the environmental 
costs of their everyday habits. 

"l nev r gave much thought to 
howmuchpaperl was wasting until 
I started reailing the signs," says 
Brown sophomore Michelle Baid, 
referring to the "Brown is Green" 
posters that listed some soberin_g 
tacts and figures about the enVI
ronment. "But when you start to 
look at what you're doing, you see 
how much stuff you're wasting." 

In addition, Brown administra
tors also set out to cut down on 
their own use of natural resources. 

Gin~ch probe 
connnues 

The House Ethics Commit
ree bas begun interviewing law
yers who might become an in
dependent counsel in the case 
of House Speaker Newc 
Gingrich. 

The Washington Post reporcs 
Wedne·day the panel is consjd
ering hiring an outSi.clelawyer to 
probe one of five ethics charges 
brought against Gingrich-that 
he improperly used tax 
deducribe donations to under
write a college course he caught. 

Senate passes 
welfare reform 

By an overwhelming margin, 
the Senate has passed a sweep
ing welfare overhaul bill ac 
wouJd end a 60-year tradition 
of gµaruneeing federal aid 10 
t.he poor. 

The landmark measurepassed 
on an 87-12 vote. 

Eleven DemocratS and one 

The largest effort went into _co!l
serving water on camp s by li;mu
ing the flow of s.bow rs and toil ts. 
Shower in residence balls an ath
letic facilities now flow at a rate of 
2 gallons per minute, down fro~ 
3.5 gallons _per minute. School ofh
ci say t.bey've heard few com
plaints from srnden ts-and they've 
managed to cut down the annual 
water consumption on campus by 
more than 6 million gallons a year. 

By installing similar water-sav
ing fixtures, officials at Ne Col
lege in Saraso~, F ., saved more 
than $20,000 in one year, recoup
ing their instaUauon 
costs after three 
months. 

week and bag and throw the c~p
pings in a bndfill, they're was~ng 
resourcesandmoney. Wbynoqust 
mulch the grass and leave smaller 
cliepings n the ground?" 

Saphire points t0 numerou 
money-andwaste-savingme ures 
on campuses--someofwhich were 
incredibly simple to implement, he 
says. 

Manyschoolsalsoareusingcom
post piles to ~elp cut down ?n the 
waste they ship out to bndf1lls, 

Bob Volpi, director of dining hall 
services· at Bates College, elped 
mtroduce an exteosive composr.ing 

dence hall one of many on cam
pus provides students with a text
bo~k example of low-impact, eco
logical living. 

The LIL Greenhouse was born 
after tudents attended the a
tional Campus Earth Summit la t 
year at Yale University, which 
served as the catalyst for many 
envirnnmental efforts. 

The LIL house includes energy
efficient ligh,ting and appliances, 
low-flow showers and fau~ets, 
lead-free paint, desks made trom 

cycled milk cartons, plastic lum
ber made from re
cycled soda bottles, 

COplpost bin and 
recycling facilities. Still, many camp1.1$es 

cend to focus on recy
~g garbage in ceadof 
reducmg the amount 
produced in the first 
pla ..e, say vironrnen
taliscs. 

tips for decreasing campus waste 
Re.~ dents of the 

LIL house also keep 
their thermostat on 
60 degrees~ "The 
people w olive here 
are used t it, s ys 
Krejci, '"but wh 
people come ov r in 
Jan~ryorFebruary 
to v1. 1 someone 
they always · Jll'
plain that it's too 
cold.• 

• Share information electronically ins ad of on 
paper. b 

•Edit and proof documents on computer ~ ore 

Xraig Bobo,, a 
~okesperson for In
form says that ile 
recycling effon. by 
campuse.~ have been 
good. more concentra
tion should be focused 
on eliminating exces
sive garbage in the fim 

printing. . . 
• Make double-sided copies when pomble. 
• Shrink the image/information to fit on one pag 
•Use electronic mail whenever possible. 
•Post announcements on bulletin boards._ 
•Use a glass or mug for beverages instead ot paper 

or plastic. . .. . 
.._ Buy reusable items mstead of sing] e items 

place. . 

such as retmable pe.ns, washable towels, erasa le 
calendars and meta utensils. 

AJchough ·ollege 
campuses a ·count 
for just 2 percent of 
t.be United St.ates' "Waste preve uon 

comes first. It's look
ing at the source, he 
says. "It's finding ways to end up 
with che least amount of -garbage 

Inform, a ew York-based or
ganization dedi~.ated to devi~g en
vironmen t-savm g strategies, re
cently released a report on campus 
waste-reduction efforts. 

"We want to give schools ideas 
that prevent waste before creating 
it," says Bohot. "We want students 
to understand the concept that ev
erything we do has a direet effect 
on the environment." 

DavidSaphire, who authored the 
report, "Making Less Garbage on 
Campus," says that colleges will 
end up savi~g money if_ t~ey try to 
rethink their waste policies. 

"It's all about options," Saphire 
says. "If schools cut the grass every 

Republican voted against it. 
Now comes more hard work-

reconciling the enate'swellare bill 
with a tougher reform plan passed 
by the House. 

On Tuesday, house Republicans 
outlined plans for scrapping the 
Medicaid healt.b care program for 
the poor. They wane [O rcpla0; it 
with a program t.hat would give 
st.ates lump-sum "M~di-Grants." 

Republicans say that would free 
che states from miles of federal red 
tape, and wo~~ allow chem t_o de
sign more eff 1e1ent and more mno
vativew:ays co guarantee heahh care 
for the needy. 

Bue Democrats are blasting the 
GOP plan. 

House Democruic Leader Ri
c-hard Gephardt says it ~ doom 
"millions of children, semors and 
their families to destitution and 
disease." 

The House version makes deeper 
spending cutS andw uld deny fed
eral aid to unmarried teen-age 
moms. 

Presidem Clint0n rnok his fighc 
agamsc GOP Medicare proposals 
co senior citizens in Miami Tues
day. 

He said the vase medical syscem 

pr gram the school. Each day, 
food prep.lacion employees gather 
up the scraps from the meals they've 
prepared and ship them off ~o a 
local farmer, who uses them m a 
compost pile. 

:1n one year, we shiJ>ped more 
than 100,000 pounds of scraps tO 

the farmer," says Volpi, addins th~t 
the school composts the napkins m 
a separate pile. "Ins~ead of throw
ing out the extra pieces from the 
vegecablesandfruitwecut up, we're 
giving them back to the earth." 

Meanwhile, residents of the Low 
Impact Living, or LIL Greenhouse 
at St. Lawrence University in Can
ton, N.Y., have chosen to live by 
their environmental beliefs-day 
in and day out. The theme resi-

for the elderly needs to be changed, 
but the plan supported by congres
sionalRepublicans "defies common 
sense." 

Clinton has said he'll oppose che 
compromi e bill if it goes coo far ro 
the righc. 

These news briefs are here to 
yj.11e P LU a link to the world 
beyo11dGarfie/dStreet;11. 'third 
eye' to the outside world. 

All reported information is 
available at the KCNS World 
Wim Web :.ite For mroe in
formation, conraa thecompuur 
Cf!rller. 

ste s ream, 
Inform's Bohotsays 
their e.f fons are im

porun ecause of eir sratu~ in 
merican society. "Schools have 

such high visibility within their 
communities that they can serve 

a catalyst for change," Bohot 
says 

"And since rod;iy's students are 
tomorrow's leaders, what better 
way to fut waste reduction at the 
front o their minds?" 

Meg Wickwire, recruiting man
ager for the Student Cons~rvation 
Association, agrees, adding that 
college administrators should take 
advantage of their power to im
prove the environmental aware
ness of students. 

"Schools need to set up more 

Mixed reaction on 
Unabornber's letter 

The decision by the Washing
ton Pose and the New York Tjmes 
to publish the Unabnmber's 
35,000-word ~nifesco is getting 
mixed reaction. 

Some are def nding the papers 
for making adifficulc decision chat 
perhaps could end rhe bomber's 
17-yearcampaign, which has killed 
three people. 

But others say publi~hing chc 
wL.i-cechnology diatribe will only 
lead co copycat demands to pub
lish-or peruh. 

The newspapers say they acted 
for "public.: safety reasons" after 
consulting with Acroi:ney Gener~ 
JanetReno and FBI Director LoU1S 
Freeh-and after m nths of wran
gling over ethicai concerns. 

Dead end turns 
out to be deadly 

Oucraged over rampant gang 
violence in theircity, Los Ange
le., officials are offering a total 
of $50,000 in rewards to help 
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rule-based programs. They need t 
mandate r cycling program and 
waste eff ons," Wickwire says. "The 
consecrated 1vironmental effort 
won't really come from tudent 
until they learn that they have to 
do it themselves." 

Still, Wickwire sees a different 
attitude in students today. 

"They're becoming more will
ing to act," she says. "For a long 
time, people said they were alarmed, 
but they didn't know what to do 
about it. Now, it seems like they're 
working on it." 

Food Services and 
Res. Life green too 

Food Services at PLU has 
provided the student body with 
personal mugs for use in the UC 
commons, the Bistro and the 
Coffee Shop. 

The mugs are intended to help 
cut the use of paper cups as well as 
the energy needed to wash glass or 
plastic cups. 

Some professors as_k for 
a.~signments on computer disk, and 
many conduct portions of cheir 
classes on the Vax computer 
network. These changes save 
printer and paper costs. 

StudentLlfehas set out recycling 
bins all over campus. The Residence 
Hall Council 1s responsible for 
picking up the sorted recyclables. 
However, the effectiveness of the 
program depends on participation 
by the student body. 

If it is unclear as to what is and is 
not recyclable, make it a point to 
ask your residence hall 
representative. 

Shawn Hanna, Mast assistant 
news editor, contributed to this article 

find the killers of a three-year-old girl 
The youngsrerwas in a car i.hat was 

shot up Sunday when the driver took a 
wrong mmomoagang-infesteddead
end meei.. 

1be reward is b · g offered by the 
CiryCow1ciland eBoardofSuper
visors, ea.ch of which is putting up 
$25,000 w encomage res1dencs ~ho 

· ghtotherwi.se be scared of reposals 
w come forward. 

Marilyn weakens> 
brushes Bermuda 

Hurricane Marilvn raked Ber
muda wtth strong winds and lots 
of rain Tuesday. But it' not ex

ected to mean a lot of damage on 
the island. 

That's because Marilyn is notas 
Strong as it was when it ripped 
through islands in the Cariboean
•and becau che .:enter of the 
srorm passed about 170 miles from 
the: land. 

Winds on Bermuda gusted to 
only about 60 mph. Marilyn is 
continuing toward the nortb, for 
the cooler waters of the Atlantic, 
where it js expaecced to eventUally 
die out. 
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CAMPUS 
Students join in AIDS walk Lutes introduce all new male chorus 

By Alicia Manley 
Mast News £dftor 

PLU broughl cheir biggest grouv 
ever lO last weekend's AIDS Walk 
and raised well over$500 for grants 
mward organization such a the 
Pierce Councy AIDS Foundad.on. 

tonewall, l farmony, numerous 
PLU nursing srudenu and many 
PLU scudents and profe sors 
joined together holding banners 
during the 4.8 mile walk. 

"lt was nice co Juve PLU so well 
represented," said Bech Kraig, a 
history profe sor at PLU. 

Many srudents ore "Living by 
an ethic of love• t-slum while they 
walked to how unity, Kr.ug said.. 

'Iltere were also su1dencs walk-
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ing from UPS and other local u.ni
versities, Kraig i proud that PLU 
was at /ea$t as well represented as 
these schools, if not more. They 
even had P"eople cheering then, on 
from the siclclmes. 

Second year student David 
Coffey was even funher involved 
io the AIDS walk tb rough his work 
study job at Pierce Cou.nty Aids 
Foundation. Coffey helped dis
tribuce AIDS walk information as 
well as ran one oI the warer stop . 

"It was really cool - an opponu.
nity that existed tlm I didn't know 
existed," Coffey said. ''I'm nol 
oly ~eu.ing my musi · deg re -but 

working in the noo-pro[ic sector 
for people ~itb AIDS and gaining 
great experience. u 

Coffey describes the AlDS walk 
as contagious, unlike the virus it
self. 

'People wonder whywe're walk
in ~ - find out why. anJ someume 
join,' Coffey said. 

Kraig was especially proud of 
the turnout because the walk is o 
close tO the beginning of the school 
year,andmanypeopl arenouware 
it is happening. 

"People should mark their men
tal c.ibnders now fonhe nexc year, a 

Kraig said. 

"Our goal is to have more and 
more people from PLU everyyear," 
she . aid. "But people have to re
member. 

Alcohol policies tigh telling at top party 
schools; officials cite health, legal risks 
the nation's best pany school. firsr time and 100 fine the second. 

A third infraction will result in a 
cwo-semester uspen ion. 

The Choir of the West. the 
University Choral and the Uni
vermy Singers have been rais
ing their voices in song at PLU 
for years. 

Uus year a new voice will 
join them: the Men's Choru . 

The Choir of the West and 
the University Choral attack 
some of the most difficult 
musical literature written for 
mixed choir. The University 
Singers concencrate on music 
written for female choruses. 

Ochcrsmallergroups at PLU 
perform acappella, church mu
sic or juz. 

But there has never been a 
large group for men only. 

Conducwr Dick parks said 
the new group was fonned he
cause there 1s a lot of great 
music wriuen for male voice$ 
thatl'LUhasn verbeforebeen 
able to explore. 

Styles ranging from chantS 
1 >barbershop to classical will 
now be introduced to PLU au
diences via the Men's Choru . 

For men interested in ing
ing, the chorus may be a wel
come alternative to the Choir 
of the West and the University • 
Chorale, because it requires less 
experience and time. 

The new group meets only 
two times a week and does not 
have a heavy performance 
schedule. 

Fourteen tudents have 
joined so far ( spaces are still 
available), some of whom also 
sing 1n Choir of the West or 
University Choral 

The choir's main perfor
mances thi semester will be t 
theF:uland Chri ·rm15 concern. 

Men who :ire interested in 
joining are invited to call parks 
at 535-7611. 

Roben Carc,chers, the h ol' 
pre idem, has banned alcohol at .1II 
tudl!Ilt ev m . Bur URI tudems 

aren' c . o urc l1c'll be able w rull it 
off. 

"How :u-e they going to enforce 
irt'". sk Dawn Salemo, junior at 
the cho L "If they hink they're 
going to have 1.op .u every pan , 
they better hir · a I t of cops. 

De pite the ban L school activi
tie URI ·rn<lents will. till be able 
L ·cash their b erunder d,eir bed, 
though. as the new policy still al
lows srndents over 21 to drink in 
lheir dorm ro m .. 

Leaming the administrative ropes 

r thcrs announced the plan 
n the fim d1y of cusses banning 

liqu drom the chool' infamou 
r,uemiry od tailgate panic . 

"Binging with alcohol has 
re;i hed lanningpr p nion ,h re 
:md roun the nrry," sai 
Carothers when .urnouncing the 
newpoli1..)'. "We should notandwe 
c.innot hide frmn that reality any 
longer." 

When announcing the new 
p I.icy, which begins immediately, 
Carothers cited a Huvard S hool 
of Public Health srudy that found 
87 percem of college studentS suf
fered from " ecoodary bioge ef
fects" ranging from insufts ro 
exua1 assauJt that were caused by 

che excessive drinking of other . 
"More of our tudenu are de

manding that they not be impo ed 
upon by others whose judgement 
and behavior is impaired by ub
StJnce abuse," he aid. 

rndems who break the policy 
will be pu, i hed with a 50 fine the 

But if university offici.11 have 
their ·a\', the Rh· d I lanJ cam
pu -r.i~ed thecopp.in ·school 
in th ountry b the Princeton 
Review'. S,udemJ\cce,-\ u.iJe IO 

th Best C lie -m y n vcr be 
the ame. 

' e h v g od tudcn her• " 
~ • lem . "1 n t y in u. 

like they do on :1J1Y other mpus 
acros the country." 

The URl change in policy p.mly 
stems from a summer coun deci
sion that held ,he university re
spo11.sible for the 1990 rape of a 
URI freshman at a f memi ty pmy 
where alcohol wa being served. 

The srndenc was awarded 
$750,000 by tbe Jury, although che 
school plans co appeal the judge
ment. 

While the coun decision may 
have inspired the new ban, univer
sity official had been auempiing 
to curtail c:impu drinking for the 
List lOye:trs.Theuniversicybanned 
Thur day night panics in 1988 md 
the tr.1I1Sponauon oI be r keg in 
1990. 

IMPROVE YOUR IGHT LIFE. 

Why •ou bor,ld knorv 
J1011.r ti1de11t advocate 

by Vanessa Brooks 

Mast intern 

How d I chan cm} Jirun ial 
rud? • 

What h.lppen if l drop a clas ? 
How do I find out how much I 

still owe? 
Help! 
Questions like these can becom 

overwhelming to new students still 
learning the ropes of PLU's ad
mini crativ side. 

Thi is where the student advo
c.ne program comes inco play. 

The goal of the new program is 
co help smdems get the infomr.a 
ti n they need to make informed 
deci ions about cheir academic ca
reers, and to bdp them through 
what can seem like ;in • dministra
uve maze. 

The ad ocate program was m
m1duced 1hisyearas part fa 1hre~ 
pan plan tO improv th •cu tamer 
ervi ·en ide ol PLU. 

The cone pt wa intr du ed b}' 
Iuy Solti , dire orof 1nJ.11cala.id; 
Chu k N Ison, r •gi trar; and Jan 
Rutledge,_ dirn:cor f budget :in 
1scal ffa1r .. 

TI1e dvocates are a group of 4 i 
PLU staff m mbers, nunyofwhom 
are noL normally in contact with 
the students. Each will follow the 

ac::idemiccareer of 1 · -20 student . 
"It•· like an 11c:1der11ic advisor on 

th a I tnnive ide," RutleJg 
id. 

hi aid the progra m-
cended to builJ brid bet ·een 
t:tff member :ind tUdeu iind 

provide an ca ier 1ran i,ion mt 
c liege life. 

The program encoura e per~ 
sonal ~n Cl toe en 1h tudent 
and cheir advocate to m~ke the de
cision-makmg pro ess more un
demandable and less threatening. 

Freshmen who have not met 
Lheir advoc.ue yet will be n
tacted by phone or a Letter soon. 

Freshm Mau Dhieux has al-
re2dy found ways to take advan
tage of the new l?rogram. 

"My advocate I trying to get me 
a job," Dhicwc said. 

"This is a good program because 
it teaches the staff more about the 
school," okis said hef cing a 2-
inch-thick bind roverflowing with 
information Each advocate was 
given similar bind r on the fir t 
day of their mining. 

"The ·taff reallv knows the m 
andou1 ofih univer it ,~Ne! on 
nid. "fhis program ill help us o 
. erve ur student beuer. I think . . 
It wurner, 

Only fre hmen :md a s.tmple 
group o tr.ansfers1udcntS re1..eived 
.idvocaces this year. 

Upper classmc;n who wane Ill! ad~ 
vocate m2ycomac1 oltis ( at. 7161 ), 
Rutledge (ext. 7171) or Nelson (ext. 
7140) for more infonnation. 

T o many accirlt'nls ar cause by ·ar drivrr· wh didn't ·ee the motorcvcli. t.. 
That's why rc11ective vest·. bright clothing, and refie torized tape are so w· £ 
important. They hel you be seen. And . tanding nul on a dark. crowded \'1 
road can k ep your v ning frnm being ruined. o RCYCLI SAFm FGIOOIATION 

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO. 
Call 1- 00-45-TEACH. 

-----~...-1 -----

•EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted! Personal Care Assis
mn. Personal care mclud.ing but not 
limited ro: bat.lung. dressing, cook
ing.ch:aning, urand , .1Ssiscancewith 
tra.nsfcrs, etc. Requittd ref er nee. car, 
phone, non-smoker, listing and must 
be 18 year or older. MorningsS:30-
7: 30 a;m. Afternoons evenings ap
proximatel cwo hour shifts. Call 
R semary .1t 572-5013 

• HELP WANTED 
FREE ROOM 8c. BOARD PLUS 
SALARY! eekm1; babysiccer for 
ages six, eight aml ten. Moncby -
Friday 4:00- 6:30p.m. and some 
weekend . Large new Gig Harbor 
home, five minutes over Lhe bridge. 
Please call 857-6149 or pager# 594-
8985. 

Call 1hr MA T! Try it and ·ou'II sec! 

• HELP WANTED 
FREE RENT in exchange for lim
iced assistance for disabled woman. 
Possible duties ould include some 
cooking, hou.secleaning, errands, etc. 
Must have references and car. $33 
non-refund.ab! dcposir. C:1JI Rost:• 
rrury at 572-501 . 

MAST CLASSIFIED WORK! Be 
Wl E. jun ADVERTI 'E! 

23 Fall Opemng\ 
10. to sun, internships and 
cholarships av:iilablc. Flexible 

scheduling around d:asses. ln terview 
immediately! No experience 
necessary. Call 5 9-0340 

FOR ALE 
'81 Mazda 626, 4 door, 5 speed. A/C, 
ruiu c nirol, AM/FM c settt, 

mounted ·now tires includ d, good 
ondition, on owner. S 1850. Call 

848-8627 

•TYPING 
THE PAPER CHASE-Fast, accu
rate cyping. Profe. sional editorwork
ing wid1 PLU students since 1980. 
All fomms, 1n lu<ling AP . $2.7S 
per double ·paced page. No minimum 
\'.:h.trge. 12517 Pacific Avr .• 535-6169 

Did you see somtonc ,u PLU vou 
just have co m ct? Advenisc! 
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